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J . H E L T O N H I C K l E n 
E d i t o r a n d P r * ? r l e l * r . { 
VOLUME VII. 
mm n ^  
Srnotrii to €rarral anil Sural Sifetlj§fcrt» nnif- tife tjrr • Sgrirnltnrat call Cimratiaual Snfrrrsts af tijr ftutr. 
CHESTER. S. C.. THUKsffY, JANUARY 31. K"G. 
* T W O D O L L A R S P E R A K N t ' M . 
( Payab le i a M r i w t . 
NUMBER 5. 
J E S S E W 1 L U A 5 I S . 
n . A. p . * ' i x 
J . I , HKKKI .E . Esq, 
MEDICAL f^OTICE. 
b u s . M 0 ) I 1 - E M . S ' W Y L I I f r 
; O l ' U B f l U T O U H A S . 
r e r . b ro the r , i * " 
• a witvjsji r. i 
'i™ will b e found i l Ins residence, o t a l i h o l 
!>rug S t o r e . U r . MoWuy may be f o n n d n t h e | 
• i o t n w e l l l i o n s * o r t h e U r a j S t a r * , e x c e p t ; 
"when p r o f e s u o n a l l y e i i x a ; e i . 
IV. w . MttSLEV. A. r . W I U I . I 
F o r m y l i m b , IT* g rowing t n l 4 , 
Ami I b y p r rWH' f K o m r l h Je . r i - r . 
* XThett t h y a r m s nruu' id me f u i j , 
t am dy ing , b ro ther , living. 
Soon y o . 1 1 m m m . from y o a r b e r t h . 
F o r m y font i will soo» b - l y i n f ' 
. r anches . j f e W y . j ' S — t k t h a o c a s ' . b r iny tart. 
Hearken I , b ro the r b a n k r o -
ll ing I » . . a M « y , 
f viaoo da rken . 
N o r . «6 
l l e n n H t , l u r e been p l a c e d in o u r h a n d s fo r 
O l b t l j M . T h o s e i n d e b t e d a r e notified that 
b ro inu t paanneu t m u s t b« made , a s a l l d e b t s n o t , 
|.U,I Stein l b - first ..f M a r c h w i l t b e p e l in s u i t ; 
w i thou t d i s t inc t ion of p w w i . j 
i n n . 17 4 t I l i f M I ' l l l U . i G A S T O N . | 
' j ' A K i : N O T I I ' i : . - Ml I - " - ' " * h a v i n g j 
* d e m a n d s a g a i n s t >'• VV. 1). C h a l k , d e e d . . ! 
wil l h a n d t h e m in p r o p e r t y n t i e . t e d t o e i t h e r 
o f t h e u n d e r s i g n e d , n n d those i n d e b t e d t o t h e 
, | .C ' . | . : a lo f t* , o r t o I b e F i r m o ' T i n * T . J . 
( 'italic Ac t i . W . C h a l k , a r e r e q u i r e d t o m a k e 
TAKE NOTICE. 
r E C E S M T Y compels mo l o s s y t ha t e v e r y 
I o w i n g t o t h e la te Sr in of J a « , P a g a n 
{e t lo . e i t h e r Hi- .Vote or , A c c o u n t , t h a t is nn l 
pa id wi th in 10 days will lie* pu t i n t o ' t h e . hands 
N*! 
i ti o n K c 
* v th* 
l l a t h e doct!i no th ing wrong. 
Tell MJP fa ther . w h e n y o o greet htm, 
fllat in dea th I p rayed . fc.r h i m — 
P r a y e d U>at I may one day m e e t h im 
In a w o r l d tbat 'a f r ee f rom sin. 
Te l l m y m o t h e r (God assi.t b e r ! 
S o w t h a t t h e is g r o w i n g ol.l>— 
Tt . a t her child would glad h a r e k m e d 
W h e n his l ips g r e w pa le and cold. 
Tel l h e r ah« m a s t kiaa m y ehih l ren , 
l i k e the kia> 1 last impressed— 
Ih i lu ihem, as when last 1 he ld them 
KoMed c W W j l o lay b r « , t ; 
' O i v e t h e u i ear ly I# Iba i r .Vak i r J 
J'OUiiiR al l he r t rus t In-God I 
And l i e neVer will forsake her . 
F o r B e sail h s a i n U i s word . 
Te l l i 
t h e s a s , c wxGmif y wiil c a r r y it o a t t o t h e I 
• "Van. l i - t t J A S . P J f J A N 
Li?ery and Sale Stable. 
4 T i h e »C t h e I j l . V J V t i H O R S E . 
^ V T o n S u h » . t i «e r Will t ^ e p V M s t M t l y . .n 
a suppl, " 
"a-tf"" " " 1 • ' '-"'" •"T.-A' SiTfifiRAVX?. I 
PiQVATE BOARDING. , 
' p , l l K -aBlewnbrf h a v i n g m u d t h e h w g e ! 
. H I t o w a of M a j . J o h n Kerumdy . • i t u a t e d on , 
Alain S i r c e t Sou lK n f S l e . V W a IbHet, i u i c n d . J 
i t p e u i n g iH» f l ic F i r s ^ i i r J a h i ^ r j HC*I. a J 
m\m BOitDIMi HOUSE, j 
!ft* c a n rtc«imni«tf<nu* Ti*n W F i f t e e n pr«<.ii» 
\*i»h l l o a H w i ( h » a i W i f i n i , n o d T h r e e w i th f 
l i I i r l H"d i o i l i n g . j 
Hi* Inb!A will Ht al l j i w w be wi»h ! 
I h o b->l t ; wrjiich wUI fee j 
u p in U,e ». M M«»l W t f l l w i t * . ! 
*lVr/»t5 ni^l«n-4t«*. K- K L L J O J T . { 
E » « r y fciniJlf p a r t i n g Wor»J, 
An«l m y h««rt U been fender 
B y U»« t h o u ^ h U the i r memory alii r< 
T . i l U r I ne 'er t h e have* ' 
W h f t * t w u c h t the precirfn* Jus t , 
But I 've p i t t e d t |K>rt o t l M h m v c a , 
A V I » go! J v 
l i s t e n , b ro ther . en»ch each whi-jv 
*T1« m y wife 1*4 rpeek of MOW • 
Tell . o l . U l l he r ts«i» I raiteed he r 
W hew t h e feV er b»in«ej m y !*ro 
T«-U her. brother—«U»*ely l»-*«e», 
I W t forget • n i n g l e ogl  » « r J — 
cyM &tTrfi»U i m t tn d r « m « y 
W h e n t h e t c u t h e r nietnorv > t i r rcA 
)h, n iy children, heaven blese t h e m ! 
They recitll m y )«f« t o -me : 
IPouhi J v«iilt| once More caVe*® them, 
E r « X tiuk beuce th tbe MTI 
W h«t m y hu, H - , w «je i ll uot WU ; 
!«! they 've gamed »n orphan' '* port ion, 
T e l l i e ' d u c t h 411 . h inge v W . 
t h e y H tiii.l t h e i r 
R . . I . W I , d . e ' . l , j , l e , t v 
Via .ttWriner 'Hf*Ux al e 
' t 'vttV 
; K - IS if " 
li. t -a . i ' .K *. .y d e 
Ci ta t . i of i l n a i i u i 
I'-n^LZZZ. 
a l e a r r r « | u r a l « ( u 
: i t K A X t t l l X . 
A d m ' r . 
t I k n o w so we l l : 
T, oh don ' t be weeidag.—-
a ' s m y last Cteewrll! 
t f j 'I'M! Ml! j'ly.—There iJ no e e . i t . 
i c r m i s t a k e t h a t a bus iuMw n u n c a n m a k e 
• t lui t i tu b e m e a n i n b u l i n e * . A l w a y t t a i i n i j 
K t L L I A f i i ' M I L L S . ! K n l ' ' u r t ' 1 0 d o l l a r s h e h . i i m a d e 
F) l . K J . W . K I h a r e now ; " i d H m a t i n g . S u g h a p o l i c y is v e r y m c c l i . j o t i h r s e Mid« tn lull ami lUGeeasiul o p f i Tike t h e f a r i t i c t w h o w.w» t l i r e c p e c k s u f « w d 
t T l s ' o s . r o ' r - o " r ! . £ u i P 1 ; « • » « ' ' e ° ? = h t «o fc»*« * " » » 4 > " i a n d an $ 
d a y s : i h h e r d v - ! « e e j i > u a V r l v o f e o a m ) J . « * > » P « « » e A ' <* k » a u u l . o n l j 
t l i e r will lie e n g a g e d in a n i t r . j i u . l r u a y . i ' P " , e n • B ® " B« W g " to h a v e g » t fifteen 
. I T T i i e J i u i r . ; n a r i w t . f r « will b e g i e r a i b w i b e b o f g r a i n . 
:,!oe W h e a t -iOO.flflU h a s h e f . | K ^ r y b o d y l u s h e a r d o f t h e p r o v e r b of . 
Likely Kasr«» for Sale 
' » • S h ' i I W « t m e a ' w ^ o . Z . n t l ' rU a i d | a l w . j r . s-uro U>b« » c a p i t a l i e v e r t m e n t . T h e r e 
a h i l d r e a u . . . .111-« l^r C A s l f . I v P i - j . - U s i r i n g I p e o p l e i n t h e w o r l d w h o a r e s h o r t s i g h t -
^n ih^pre j»«"y . shou ld cal l ear iy dad V . l a r i h e m . ' c i l eno t ig l i to b e l i e v e t h e i r i i i t c re r t . ' c a n b e 
M " u # he» t p rou i t f l cd by g r a s p i n g a n d c l i n g i n g t o 
I O M t X I S T I t A f O H S ' N O T I C E . . — j * " ' h e y c a n g e t , a n d n e v e r l e t t i n g a Cen t 
* ~f 'i r '•* ' l i i 1 6 " 1 0 a l l persons c o n . | s l i p t h r o u g h t h e i r fingers. 
iMTt ta ! „ ^ °«j!f 
• ' n u n of O r d i n a r y , l e t C h s e t e r [ l i s l r ie t , feB t h e i e , l l u , > «k"» w h # la n ioa t t ib -
fi'st M i m d a y of l l s r c h . I8SH All c l a i m s ian<t c r J ' i« ' h e m o s t aucocs s fn l in b t u i n e . - a O f 
b e p r a s s n i e d . n o r b e f o r e t h a t day . as t h e ad j c o u r s e w e d o n o t u t e a a i t t o b o i n f n r c d , 
» i i ^ t r , a . . r « will p r BO n w i c e i . t h e m a f t e r j t h a t a ^ n a n s h o u l d b e p r o d i g a l i a h i s e l p e a -
n i n s t iie seSled forthwith/ " " * * " * j - l i l u r e s ; b u t t h a t h e t h o u l d a l i o * toliiicus-
/ . . . J O I I V l iGiCC. ' . j t o m c r s , i f h o ia a I f a d e r , o r t b n a e w h o i n h e 
v . , . „ , r - T " 0 S - V V \ ' ; I E ' M P * ? • * d o i n g t h j k i n d o f b t n i o e n w i t h , 
. 1 " ' • v B m t in al l h i s t r a i u a c t i o n s . as well a s soc ia l 
C T U A V K O O R S T O L E . X f r ^ c h e ^ I ^ U ' T " - , h # »<--tr»owledpes i h e c v e r l . s t i n g 
V 7 4ur I J . ,.n S a i u r - i n y . 2 7 t h n f >>CKLF ( a ' CAn n * P ^ r t n a i : e n t p n p s p e r i -
I . i < h U t a y l l o r « , a b u a t U haada h i f h . w i i | k L } l > i n a COAWUBUV w h e r e benef i t* a r e a m r e 
f . r * i i t ' : " ; f , n . « « T f « I c ip ru^a l . oUl l a u and h a t caddie mark* o» \ . — — , v m» — — 
• l«%hI iwfuUT V Z ' C O B W n i l , 8 ^ ! A G v , x l T b e W l o w t n g p a r a -
" I I F ^ R T S. t U R t . t s . j e*»ph. t h e U e d o o I W i s ve ry t m e : 
( let . H - f i M f t w e e t i i u s . c ! ' A t w o d e d i t o r , a c o m p e t e n t n e w s p a p e r 
T i v l i t v *• ' rZ2 ~ r t r . 1 " » d n c t o r , U l i l c > g e n e r a l o r » poe t , b « m — L 'hX^r .u^L^ ' c t^ ,ai "p""m 
I I . n w , . l ! S iedge , respect l i t l ly uu t i l e s h is f r i e n d s ) l u l • | u a I ' f i » » t t o # i s i n n a t e , o r i t 
» o l t h e t r . s i - l l . n j pu ld i c . t h a t l ie is p r e p a r e d I ' • " e v e r m a i i i f e l t e d O n t h e L o n d o n d a i l e 
^TAU!I£R. ^ 
UorSE .wo LOT FOR MiK.-! l ^ u f T h e suhscr i l i e r of fers l o r sa le h i s l l o u s t i l m e f ' " a t t h e y d i e d o u t l i t e r a l l y . T h e i r 
k h d r.-rt in t h e T o w n of C h e s t e r , " ' 
L Yi, , . • a n i i . i s w c i i t o r 01 t n e 1 l ines t o J l o u r e , <find MIT 
^prf^,h;:dS j »<,*•« 
tor. t o r f u r t h e r p a r l i e u l . i r s a p p l r w I " T " e M o m o n e m a n o f c o m m o n • e n s e . ' _ -
« « A S M I T H , C h e s t e r I ^ p o t . j T h « ' T h n n d e r e f s , ' i « t h e T i m e s , t h e r e f o r e , 
I f e r sa le on ! * > « « . * ° r " " " « k n o w . W m e n o f 
O f t ( X ' k ( V ' n S - , R O X • ' » a s ^ i r l e d 
f r o m t h . K ing ' s f o u n t a i n I r a n 
C e m p a o y . F o r S a l e b y 
I3.tf IlItAWI.KV * ALEXANDER. 
Nenrij all sncoessful editors 
this description. Camp 
Oarlyle, B B l c r and IVIsraeli, failed : i „ » B ' r « ' « d : 
i Barnes, Sterling and Philip., succeeded, and 
j D e U n e and Lowe suctcolod. A good edl. 
A TTS?ty?-?I.irA»T«Ws~PAtwrif i !*; "l*T • * " fu* 
a * - , « M J ' - S K A l . l N t J OAN'S, fo r P r e s e r v i n g »»lect» , d i c t a t e s , d i r e c t s , a l i e n a n d 
J r e . l i , I* r a i l s a n d Vegetables , j u s t r ece ived , c o m b i n e s ; a n d t o d o a l l t b i i w e l l , b e h a s h o . i:'=r;ssS;;«! si s ""t" 
a » i n s a d s u p p l y t h e m s e l v e s b e f o r e t l i ey a r e ^ to e d i t * p a p e r M u t h e r . ' 
a l l g o n e , * W V 1 . H : ! — - R K V U U T K W A M SOLUJKJUU — A c e o r d -
. S T , , | 1 E . 1 i n g t „ a l i s t o f r e i o l u t i o e a r y so ld ie r s , wh., 
Sr w . T « S p m 5 $ E 3 S t S T S E i 1 8 5 i - » u« x.ti,»ai in-l u B ( Q e a r t Kot i le . on ly S I mmH. . t e l l i g e o c e e , i t a p p e a r s t h a t t h s t i l ls istr lomi 
C I I M T K H m t O G M O B K . j b a n d c o o t i i m e a t o d i m i n i s h . l o w l y . T h e r e 
C E J N i r i ( s 8 . ~ A p i n i u t a n d 1 f ! * T U 
- r e rawly fo r Const ipa t ion , S i ck l l e r u U c b e 1 ' , r e n , * , ' W n k s k p r o b a b l e t h a t a l l w h o h a v o 
a n d a l l d isenae* i n d u e . d » « b s b i t u a l ouMinmeaa! d i e d a r e ( a t i n c l u d e d i a i t T h e » -
e t . U M k o w ^ e . C U K W & D R U a 
Sckct pisceUang. 
C H I S E S E o a J A P A H P O T A T O . 
T h i s m o s t i m p o r t a n t e s c u l e n t waa first i 
I n d u c e d i n t o K u r o p c in 1 8 5 0 , i t h a e i n g b e e n 
s e n t t o F r a n c e b y M. d e A i o n t i g n y , F r o rich 
""bnsul a t S h a n g h a i , i n N o r t h e r n C h i n a , w h o 
t r a n s m i t t e d a f t * roo t s to s o m e l e a r n e d 
f t d i d n o t h o w e v e r a t t r a c t t h e i r s p e c i a l a t -
t e n t i o n t o i t s g r e a t v a l u e a n d ' i m m e n s e i m . 
I>o«ance , u n t i l t h e y e a r 1 8 5 3 , w h e n t o m e 
h i g h l y i n t e l l i g e n t B o t a n i s t s r e c o g n i s e d t h e 
g r e a t a d v a n t a g e s t o b e d e r i v e d f r o m i t s e x -
t e n s i v e c u l t u r e , a n d d e v o t e d t b o i u s e l v e s t o 
I t s i n c r e a s e , a S d t o t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f i t a 
F i n d i n g i b i s p r e c i o u s roo t t o b e s u p e r i o r 
i t s f a r i n a c e o u s p r o p e r t i e s t o e i t h e r o f t h e 
s p e c i e * o f K i ' j t o , a n d t h a t i t w a s i n n o case 
s u b j e c t t o d e c a y , w h e t h e r in t h e g r o u n d o r 
o u t o f i t , a n d wa* o f t o K s r d y » c h a r a c t e r , a t 
t o w i t h s t a n d i h e s e v e r e s t w i n t e r * u n i n j u r e d , 
i b e y h a v e n o w c o m e t o t h e c o n c l u s i o n , i n 
c o m m o n w i t h K n g l i s h B o ' a n i s t s w h o h a v e 
m#<h s i m i l a r e x p e r i m e n t s , t h a t iKeJISosKorea 
B a t a t a s ia d m i n e d t o s u p e r s e d e t h e p r c c a r i - ' 
o u t a n d n n e e r t a i n c u l t u r e o f t h e o r d i n a r y 
P o t a t o , a o l i a b l e t o r o t a n d o t h i t i l t f h a s r t ; 
a n d t h a t t b e g r a n d d c i d e r a t o i n , t i s b t l i t u t e 
in i t s e l f m o r e v a l u a b l e t h a n t h o o r d i n a r y l ' o . 
t a to , h a a a t l e n g t h b e e n f o u n d . S o s t i w i g l y 
c o n f i r m e d i« t h i s o p i n i o n in K u r o p e , t h a t w c 
find i t s u p p o r t e d b y a l l t h e i r l e a d i n g A g r i -
c u l t u r a l a n d H o r t i c u l t u r a l p u b l l c a t i c o . i , a n d 
e v e n fcy t h e - M a r k I j n e E i p r e s t , ' t h e p r i n -
c i p s l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e a n d e x p o s i t o r o f i h e A g -
r i c u l t u r i s t s o f O rest B r i t a i n . 
H o o t s o f t h i a p l a n t b a t e b e e n p r o d u c e d i n 
M i d d l e a n d N o r t h e r n F r a n c e , w e i g h i n g t w o 
i o IWo a n d a h a l f p o u n d s , f r o m t u b e n i p l a n t -
ed in A p r i l a n d d u g i n O c t o b e r . 
O n e g r e a t p o i n t o f s u p e r i o r i t y possessed b y 
i t , i s t h a i i t m a y r e m a i n in t h e e p A i n d 
o r t h r e e y e a r s , a l w a j a e n l a r g i n g i n s i « , a n d 
e . | t t a l l y n u t r i t i o u s a n d e x c e l l e n t in flavor, 
Kx peri m e n t s h o v e p r o v e d t l i a t w h e n t h e roo t ! 
a r e l e f t Kir e i g h t e e n m o n t h s i n t h e g r o u n d , 
t h e y i e l d i s m u r e t h a n t r e b l e t h a t o f roo t s 
l e f t b u t fo r o n e s u m m e r , a n d i t i t a l s o con-
s i d e r e d t h a t t h e r o o t * a r e i m p r o v e d i n ou ' i l i . 
«r-
l a t h e S p r i n g o f 1 8 3 3 . t h e l a r g e s t p l a e ' a -
t i o n in F r a n c e c o n t a i n e d b u t s e v e n h u n d r e d 
roo l i , y e t s u c h i t t h e ease a n d rapidity o f i l t 
p r o p a g a t i o n t n d i n c r e a s e , t h a t i t i t a l r e a d y 
b e c u m i n g m o s t remarkably d i s s e m i n a t e d . I t s 
g r o w t h i t v e r y rapid, a n d . I t t e b m t , t a i l e d 
t o , c l i m a t e a n d t# " J t ^ j d t W h , 
d y l o a m o r s a n d y soi l b a t b e e n d e e m e d , 
f c r u b l c in K u r o p e , w h * r o t h e i r t u n - h e a t i t t o 
m u c h less p o w e r f u l t h a n w i t h u t . I t h a s 
b e e n t e s t e d h e r e i n s a n d y a n d i n s l i t j o a m , 
n d g r e w t igoi -umdy i a bo th ; a n d f r o m a n -
a l u g y i t is m o l e t h a n p r o b a b l e t h a t it wil l d u 
wa l l in h u m i d t o i l s . I t m a y h e r e b e d e e m e d 
w o r t h y o f n o t e , t h a t i a a d d i t i v e t o t h e g r e a t 
s i m i l a r i t y i n t h e g e n e r a s o d s p e c i e s n a t u r a l 
t o C h i n a a n d N o r t h . W e r i c a , (Kid d"f o u r mos t 
c o m m o n n a t i v e p i a n t a ( a l w a » j n e ) i t i h e 
l K i « e o r e a v i l l o s a , M i n d in g r e a t p l e n t y in 
h e d g e - r u i t a a n d o n t h e b o r d e r s o f ravines, 
f r o m C a n a d a t o C a r o l i n a , a n d e v e r y w h e r e 
c a l l e d " W i l d Y a m a n d t h a i a n o t l i e r a p e . 
c i c s is f o u n d g f n w l i i g v«ry a l n i a d a n t l j in V i r . 
g i u i a a n d C a r o l i n a . I t is t h e r e f o r e O u l j p ' ia . 
t h e l)iiwo(irea B a t a t a s a m o n g i t s r e l a 
l i t c t t n d c o n g e n e i s , When w e i u t r o d u e e i t t o 
t b e A m e r i c a n t o i l . 
O n e v e r y p e c u l i a r c W a c t c r c f i H i t p l a n t 
i s , t h a t i l t rou t s r u n i n t o t h e 
e a r t h , t b c r s b y . g r e a t l y e n l a r g i n g i t s c e p u e i t y 
t o p r u d u e c t h e g r e a t e t t p o s s i b l e c r o p * ftom 
a L-iven s p a c e o f g r o o n d . I t h a s b e e n « i c u 
l a t o d i n t h e K r e n e l r p a l i l i c a t i o n a f r o m t h e 
e x p e r i m e n t ! m a d e , t h a t a n a c r e wi l l , i n s i x 
n i o n t h t . p r o d u c e 3U.OOO p o u n d t , a n d i n 1 8 
m o n t h s , l ' i « , 0 0 0 p o u n d t . 
I t p o s i e t t c t a n o t h e r g r e a t i t f v a n t a g e : t h e 
roo t s w h e n p l a c e d in a c e l l a r r e m a i n firm 
a n d p e r f e e t , a s we l l a t f r e e f r o m s p r o u t s , t a d 
t h e y c a n b e k e p t o u t o f t h e g r o u n d a y e a r , 
w i t h o u t i n j u r y o r d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f t h e i r a l i . 
m e u t a r y q u a l i t i e s , s a d i t a p r o p e r t y r e n d e r s 
t h e m i n v a l u a b l e f o r a t e in l o n g Wa v o y a g e s , 
t n d e s p e c i a l l y a s a p r e v e n t i v e o f a c o r v y . 
W e d e e m t h i s p l i n t m u c h b e t t e r t d a p t e d 
to c o l d t h a n t o h o t c l i m a t e s , a t i t htf b e e n 
p r o v e n t h a t t h e g r e a t e s t i n c r e a s e in t b e t i t e 
o f t h e r o o t s t a k e s p l a c e d u r i n g t h e c o l d e s t 
p e r i o d o f o u r S e a s o n — t h e A u t u m n a l l a o n t h t . 
i t i n t o i l i t s t 
ily b e m o t C a d v a n - j 
the Western S 
n o m a n u r e & j u i r c d , 
e a s i l y t i l l e d , it S i l l j 
t t g o o u s t o c u l t i r a t e I 
i t u s u a l l y d o n e w i t h I V M m B i o n po ta to . I y , f j j ; t 
H a v i n g h a d o p p o r l w i t i e . o f t e s t i n g t h e j f o r 0 c h a r a c t e r s i n c e i r . t h 
q u a l i t y o f t h e K o w e f W t h e p a s t A u t u m o , j J o i o B t k n e e l i n g a r f r 
g r o w n IB t h i s . o o u n t i y i t h e following w i j l ) reottped s p « i u W i i « o f h u n ' a 
r e a l l y l o n g i n g for s o m e d i » » v e r y in ii..«t.; 
w h i c h m i g h t b r e a k i n o n t h e t n o n o i o n 
p r o p r i e t y o f e v e r y d a y file. ' i - W i f t c r r . -
I w a s g r a t i f i e d i o m y h e a r t ' s 
brief dent i l » f i ^ 
H o o t 1 5 ov J S i o c b d t J u n g , t a d t w o ' n c h e t 
in d i a m e t e r , U j ' c r i i y / r e m t b e h e a d j t h e 
o u t w a r d t p p e a n n c e s i n ^ a r t o t h e w h i t e v t . 
r i r t y o f t h e S w e e t P e O j ; t k i a t h i n , rasdily . j „ B , ' ^ c e e d i n eon tey i . - i g t o 
p e e l i n g off w h e n c o a i f i f ; flesh s n o w - w h i l e , ! r e a d e r s a n y t h i n g l i l a a n e x a c t e o n v ol 
d e l i c a t e l y fonnacfou^ w i th a . a l i g h t a l m o n d . u y « 4 g i n J . I s h a l l n e t e n s i d e r m y !='•> , 
fiavot, e x c e e d i n g l y g r t f d j a l w h e n u t a d in t h e j „ d t h e i r t i m e e p e u t for m r u g l r t . 
s a m e f a n n e r a t | h c o * d i n t r y p o u t o , a n d | A w s J i „ . r o i a ^ p i „ , 
d e e m e d U)>h r i c h e r in M t t i l i u m t n d s u p e r i o r , m i o d , . h e r e t h e t o u n d o f t h e s t e a m w h i s t l e 
i n q f t a l i t f . I t ( a n be c o o k e d h j W a t e r o r i j , ^ fc,, fi,ioUv, i f a t a l t , a s i t w a k e s n f 
a t e t r n , off r u a t t e d , a t f a n s p p . m r . n e e a n d j t h e ^ h o e a o f m o r e & t « e d « « t i o w o f t h , 
t a s t e l S 4 4 e t h e I n e r t « r a ! ! y . v a r i e t i e s o f t h e ] c a a n u y — ' w h e r e th;- d o e r tap 
e o m m u a P o t a t o . 11 r ^ a i r e s b a t tea m i n u t e s ] , h , d j c o v e n a , a t t h e s o n n d o f rfie t»c 
h o d i n H i w b e r e t s I h e o«kmoi> P o t a t o r e q u i r e s h o u n d s a n d b o r a e ^ . h e r e t h e w b v f c 
t w e n t y ml 
T h U r o o t W « i » r r p r e a t c d r a n -
t a p e : i t p r o d u c e s a p u r e w h i t e floor, * h i c i » 
wi l l c o m p a r e a d r a n t a g e i n n l j r w i t h t h e W h e a t 
F l o u r o f a n y c o u n t r y , s o d U e q u a l i f n o t su> 
p e n o r t i n u t r i m e n t 
T h % i n t r o d u c t i o n o f S i t in v a l u a b l e v e g a -
ta!i!e i s too r e c e n t for a t t o k n o w a l l i t s q u a l -
i t i e s , i t h a v i n g b e e n l e t t e d b u t four y e a n i n 
K u r o p e t n d o u l y o n e y e a r i n o u o w n cown-
t r y I t m a y , h o w e v e r , h e foirlj a s s u m e d t h a t 
a v e g e t a b l e w h i c h b a t for c e n t u r i e s formed 
t h e c o m m o n food o f t l x i m m e n s e p o p u l a t i o n 
o f C h i n a a n d J a p a n , — t d o p ' e d a s s u c h b y n a -
t i o n s t o r e g a r d f a l o f d o m e s t i c e c * v m r » . t n d 
t o c a r e f u l t n d e c o n o m i c a l i n t h e i r a p p r o -
p r i a t i o n s o f t h e t o i l , m u s t b e p o s s e s s e d o f a o 
o r d i n a r y m e r i t * . S u c h w e s h o u l d c o n s i d e r 
l o b« t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h i s v e g e t a b l e , c o m b i n -
i n g , a t i t does , t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e o f i m m e n s e 
p r o d u c t , d i m i n i s h e d c o m p a r a t i v e l a b o r , a n d 
a n a d a p t a t i o n t o s o i l s w h e r e s c a r c e l y a n y 
o t h e r roo t wi l l g r o w , w i th an a d d i t i o n a l (act 
o f i t i r e m a i n i n g in t h e g r o u n d d u r i n g t h e 
w i n t e r a n d for a pa r iod o f t h r e e o r m o r e 
y e a r s , f u r n i s h i n g t h r o u g h o u t a l l t e a t o n s a 
f r e s h , w h o l e s o m e , a n d n u t r i t i o u s a l i m e n t for 
al l t U t s e s a t t h e c h e a p e s t r a t a . 
O n thfc wl io le , we m a y c o n s i d e r o u r s e l v e s 
j u s t i f i e d i n b e l i e v i n g , t a d c o n f i d e n t l y a s se r t - j c r e e p t o the" s n r f a c 
i n g . t h a t t h e a c q u i s i t i o n o f t h i a c t c n l c n t in i , - m | d « , a n d t h e liv 
K u r o p e a n d A m e r i c a c o n s t i t u t e s a n e r a in ; t a i l i n g a b o c l . \Y . 
A g r i c u l t u r e e q u a l e d on ly ( i f e q u a l e d { M e e d u n c t i o n X wi l l i n m e U; 
i t b a ) b y t h a t w h i c h w a a c o n « i | » e B t u p o n 
t b e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f t h e I n d i a n M a i x e o f o u r 
o w n c o n t i n e n t . T h e feet is ce r t a i a fe r m o s t 
t t n n i s h i n g t h a t w e h a j e r e m a i n e d t h # l o n g 
1 1 r , aii-I r e . -u l i ed t o t t e a s u r e h i m b o t h l i t e r - 1 a n d s t r a i g h t forward ; a n d s o w i t h o u t t h e 
! t i !> a n d m >r.dly. A s t o t h e l a t t e r i t w a s , l e a s t c i r c u m l o c u t i o n , o r e m b a r r a s s m e n t , b e 
- > s c » o i ! o B e a » tte former. X s u g g e s t e d to. ; a p p r o a c h e d t h e d e l i c a t e m a t t e r . 
I o n .-. .in i. > ... .Murav t h e use o f t h e p h r a s e ; - A s X i n t e n d . " o p e n e d o u r f r i e n d , " l e a v -
-L- t 1 . 1 lo . : a t a a u U t i u t e for c e r t a i n ' i n g for t h e N o r t h t h e l a t t e r p a r t of t h i s w e e k , 
. i y f i ; > : . l i v i » , w i t h w h i c h ho i n t e r . 1 t h o u g h t I h a d b e t t e r h a v e a word w i t h y o u : 
• i dvd Ki-s V i- • onverSKtioo- H e la i r - M r * . I . , a n d c o m e t o a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g a b o u t 
; ! / r e n a m e s ! w i t h i i l i j t h t a t i h e o d d i t y o f I t u a t i e r a . " ' 
t h e c I,-, i , • I' 1 ill-. I o i l i f ' w a s a t l i i u s , A -«Voa a r e p e r f e c t l y right," replied t h e l a -
at id t h e - t . , r i . . ' b.- w a , t c r y fotafear w i t h , d y ; i t is a l w a y s b e s t i c s e t t l e s u c h t h i n g s a s 
; I ' l a p s a s UIU..L n'&Ss t h e former » s w . c ! i o . l « < aovn as poss ib le . » B u t S a t e y o u s p o k e n t o 
J " S i ' t ' • . « ' } J a u g h t s r V 
I ' ' - i r f c i t . n ; t h e d - s c n - ^ i t s » f h i - n*,;4l - l l c a i l y , m a d a m , ' a n s w e r e d T o m , <1 h a t e 
j I l o c i p i . i }«»ed » la te ra l i n v a s a t c t u e n t i n o t . T r u e , M i s s E . is p r i n c i p a l l y c o n c e r n e d 
- h e -S a t . . . ,o Ui t h e wa l l a n d s t o o d , i a t h e m a t t e r — b u t t h e n s h e i t so w a y y o u n g . 
• f P - . . ' ""<1 a s:.-Itj . eh .Mi t , t a d ftsuriafc., t h a t 1 t h o u g h t i t w o u l d ttH w h u l l y w i t h 
it a l o f t , a},!.! .-,ni j iet l h i iU a n d t b - i s d . - a r e you.* . 
u e n o t e d . ' / - F a r f r o m i t , ' e x c l a i m e d t h e e a r n i n g m o -
a . i =....- n o u g h h e d i d a y L t h e r . " - T h e B»tt'-er is l e f t e n t i r e l y t o h e r , 
' s j ^ 1 i a a d w h a t e v e r s h e s a y ? 1 will a g r e e t o ! ' 
B O i . U X I » M . - I n t h a t c a s e , ' s u i d T o m , r i s i n g a n d p u t * 
l"roprnH.,r T » - h i s h a n d t o h i j p o c k e t , I h a v e on ly tu 
" ve t h e b i l l — • 
i v a r v i n e f r o m I 
o f f W i n ^ l i f i K t e a 
b i c , — A n e w h i c h i t d e s i m e j soon t o c i iver 
m y r i a d s o f a c r e s , a n d w h i c h , b u t f o r t h a t 
g r e a t m a l t d y , t h e P o t a t o R o t , we s h o u l d p ro-
b a b l y h o e t i f l u n t c q u a i n t e d w i t h , t s it w a s 
t h e p r e v a l e n c e o f t h a t m a l a d y w h i c h i n d u c e d 
t h e l ^ a s a l o f F r a n c e t o s e n d h o m e t h i s root 
S3 i h t rnwt a p p - p r i j l c s u b s t i t u t e . 
t r y u t r e a t e d n i g h t l y t 
o f t l | s i t e s , t a d w i t h a 
d e e p b s i s « f t h e t r o m h o s e , l o t h e _ * N K cr 
o f t h e fifo i s " a l t o " ; s e m e s c r e a o i t g t h . 
i m a g i n a r y w a r n i n g t o ' t h e » c . i r y t r a e e i l e : 
, s £HVC C c - J f , " t > , . a n d a n s w e r e d b.i •' 
i a t h u m l c r - t o u t - s , b y s o m e v e n e r a b l e fct!,, 
i n f r o g - d o m , • • * » < - tlnj, . a W < f o j w c , L- . 
tkrp a&ti efcfjuci-," V g s , t i t , l a t h i s l a I.-
w h e w d e a t h l u r k s i n t h e p u t t a g test. v . 
t a n g s o a t i u fen-ial p s i l i a ' t h c x h a p . < 
t r i o o m y fiistoobt «.f i u > « ! — w h e r e j a n ^ k a t 
h i axe i n e p h e m e r a l b r i g h t n c w o n e v e s v c . i 
u i n g h e a r t h , a a d t h o s a l u t a r y a K i t i a o f p i i . 
h a v e s forms t h e iUo"t c e r t a i n ant i ihatc t u ina 
l a r i a l i r f u e n c e s . Ve», s i r , e v e n h e r e , h a » \ 
X found a rMwu U r " — I ' ' . . / r i , ! A . ' A - c — 
a n d t h a t i t m u c h m o r e t h a n c a n h o s a d o' 
w h o l e s e c t i o n s o f y o u r a j j a n d , o a k , h i e k e . 
rout b l a c k - j e c k a r d r e d c l a y h i I la, b len- i 
« t b e y o f t e n d o w i i h • » » ! 
c r e e k s a n d r s i a w a s h e d S iUsr idea . VI& • t 
• rktrartcr, t h a i w a & « A A t / e * M f « . « r , ' W i w i . : 
h a r d l y b e l o o k e d for h e r e , w h .ic r h e l . c i -
Of s h m u i e r , j o i n e d t o t h e l a a l s t i i ! o f ;1 :< 
•ps, d o g r t o r v l v , g i e o t l y w . a ! i c t t , a--.-: 
V t ' L C V S T S A ! 
Pomaiia Nurseries. 
i r i l A M W i . V r i . h a v e f o r sa le . ' 
•«e a n d S u e enf lcMioa a t t h e h a a t v a r l e . I 
i * r I T T K E E s . t ' E A l ' i l E S . i 
b i SIR. A i - i t i a n ^ SEi-rSfiisM. t i b s j 
V1NTX PEARS M l l s m h r t , „d i 
>»»f; a M U w a r f ; C t l U t - i 
!:<, s.»»A>rtl . w l I » w r t : h u a K K F L O W E R j 
l i S H B l l i S and . « M EVKECiREKSS, of a t ! ; 
' l l o ie Fn i i i A p a r t m e n t cmbrae«s al l t h e W l j 
i s t ive . . r i e t i e ^ . a r l j - and la te , t a wad t » « W « i 
.u-ciaii kinds, and ih« t r ee* a r e ol fine ha'- i l and J 
. — • l b - l * l i . - e d C r t . W l l « i & . . . t o ,11 .MO.cai. l . , ! 
1« A: r . a i l l , , . . . , , ,11,1 ;. r * .„ ! , , ! 
A d d r w s . • 
I t - S CK 
1- t f 
S f . V l l I E K ' 4 AMMON1X 
1st i 'Siex»' 'i i?. 1 1 6 ft! j 
|BraHM*rwnwi i^ss.rttsrjfliV t j "i 
B K I M i d a a n m s o t reducing o u r S t o r k o f 
UMBIEJJGOQDS 
-Bi l l 1—l l i l l 1 S i r ? * s c r e a c h e d t h f w i d o w . 
• T c s , M a ' a m ; j u s t ®5U 5 0 — f o r a r t i c l e * 
r . l i a a c d b y Miss K. B u t ' w h y ' a r e y o u t u r . 
- B e e a a t e , S i r — b e c a m e T t h o u g h t y o u 
I c - i i ' - h f i t h a d — b e e n p a i d . S i r , " m a k i n g 
e f fo r t h u t c h o k i n g wi !8 r u g e . A n d r i s i n g , 
> ni.-.de a d i g n i f i e d i n c l i n a t i o n , a f t e r t e l l i n g 
ii s h e w o u l d s e n d a e c r v a n t w i t h t h e m o n -
in Ui? e v e n i n g , a n d s w e p t o u t o f t h e room. 
! w o n d e r , ' s o l i l o q u i s e d T o m , o n h i t re. 
n tr,.iii N e w Y o r k , ' w h a t c a n b e t h e m a t -
w i t h l h « I s ? M i s s E . w a s a s co ld a s an 
c l e w h e n 1 c a l l e d o n h e r t h e o t h e r e v e n i n g , 
I t o - d a y t h e - d d l ady g a v e m e t h e e a t d i -
t S u o e b o - l y in l is t h a v e b e e n t e l l i n g l i e s 
m e t r f c t t t i w a s gone . 1 a m g l a d , t h o u g h , 
v fmii'l U r f t i t i a n d h e r e s u m e d h i s pen, ' 
| d s c r a t c h e d a w a y a t h i s hooka. 
• h a t e d e t e r m i n e d U r i e l ! 
I . e t y o u r readi r s i m s ^ i u u 
t h a t t h e y a r e t t a a d l u g i n ( 
t e v l f l g Ph,m h r a d t „ K , . - t . M o ' - , 
o n e i n c h , ( t i f e e t 1 i n i l i : i u Iwi 
fouc w h i c h i n d i c a t e s t h e u > « i n t i 
a t a w h o l e - — w h i l e e a c h i n d i u 
s t a n d s o u t p r w n i t i c o l l y , 
l a n g u s g e o f i 
•7" 
I v / i'luntiwj ( i W f , ' i i a s b w o u d o f u n k 
, A t t h e B i o s e o r o a is p e r f « t l y h a t d ? * g 6 & 4 B t c ! l w i t h t h e d n . t o f 
t u b e r s , a t h e r e a f t e r d o t e r i h e d , o r s i n a i l s e c -
t i o n s o r e t e s o f t h e root ( t h e s a m e a t p o t a t o 
s e t s ) m a y b e p l a a t e J a l t h e first o |H-n ing o f 
s p r i n g a t a Jep ' -h o f a b o u t tbfefc i n c h e s , b a t 
d u r i n g t h o p r e s t t i t e c a r c i t y o f t h i s root, t h e 
c o u r s e h a t b e e n a d o p t e d o f p l a n t i n g t h e t e l a 
cltSfcly in a n o r d i a a i y h o t - b e d f r a m e u> s i a r t 
t h e i r g r o w t h , a n d a f t e r w a r d p l a n t i n g t h e ® i n 
r o w s i a t h e g a r d e n o r field. T h e t a m e c u l -
t u r e a s p u n n e d eve ry where" w i t h t h e c o m m o n 
p o t a t o - w i l l t e r r a a a e c c s a f u l l y for I b c C h i n e s e 
T h o p r o p a g a t i o n o f t u b e r s for t h e e s t e a -
ra o f s t o o k U S t « ve ry s i m p l e : Li t re t h e 
e e t p o t a t o , t h e IHnscorea i t t t r a i l i n g t i n e 
s i x w e e k s f r o m t h e t i m e o f p l a n t i n g t h e 
p l e e t s o f root, t h e y wi i l h a v e formed t h . « l s 
V f e e t i a l e n g t h . T h e s e s h o o t s m a y h e 
b n r i c d for iwo- t h i r d s t h e i r l e n g t h in s f t g h t 
f u r r o w s , o n e i o c u d e e p , a l l o w i n g t h e l e a v e s 
a l o n e t o b e o a t o f t h e e a r t h , a n d t h e e x t r e m -
i t y o f i h e s h o o l a e n t i r e l y so. A n o t h e r m o d e 
i t t o t a k e o S t w o - t h i r d t o f e a c h t h o o t a n d c u t 
i t i n t o Scc t iona , e a e b h a t i n g a l e a f w i t h a 
p o r t i o n o f t h * s t e m , ( D , p l a t e ) a n d 
p l a n t i n g t h e s e i a a b e d , c o v e r i n g *11 b u t t h e 
l a c i t h e r e t t e t h e y wi l l m a k e roots 
a f t e r t h e first r a i n , e r a w a t e r e d , a n d in - ' 0 
M d a y s e t c h will fcrm a h a l b o r l a b e r 
T h e s e m u t t b e e s r e f u l l j p r e s e t t e d w h e n t a k . 
u p iB t h e f a l l , t a d will t e r v e for s p r i n g 
p l a n t i n g t h e e a t u i n g season ; t h e t u b e r a b e -
- l a * w 
. - V l t i n i - . J 
m c n t e d h e i * a n d t h p r . 
l o g s ; l i r e a d t h n n l d c t - , * i 
d a g e s , l « m i n # f ' n g in a p s 
h a r d e n e d h a n d s , - h a n d s * 
firmly,^"would s t r i k e ' l . - i r 1 
a n y wvni ld -ha-hu l ly . » ' v ! 
t h e w h o l e , w i t h n i f t i p . . 
o n h i s b o n e s , w h i c h s o n n -
a w r a p p i n g o f s i 
a t a u d w i d e a p a r t , a s i f t h e raighry I ' J T ! . , -
w a i j al l t h e w W I « t r y i a g ^ j b t f a i f - h i i i 
for s o m e d e a d l y o n s l a u g h t t i i io* n . ; fcni una, 
o r < - h c t h e i t d s " W b s t h t r y t o r « . • a! .- . , 
a p p a r e n t l y n i m p o t e d o f h i t h s , Wiiale ' i •• 
s t e « s p r i n g s , r e a d y l « j m a p w s a j m ^ l a r c . 
o r t a l e a a y p e a i u o f l — f e e t , b a t h u e l a w 
s t r u c k d u m b . N o d e s w f p l j a * v f i v i n - c o u l d 
d o j u s t i c e to h i s a . W « • ( • t i u l i r j — « r e p t t s a i a c 
h e « 0 a M _ * i a i [ u/irr • •ciit- i u t l i e l i q u i d 
e i c m c n t . l « t y o u r n j t u c m J t t y , M r . E d i -
tor, p l a c e t h e m s e l v e s t s l W e . s a w * a u i a u n» 
t h a t , i n i m a g i n t t i i * f t l e a s t , a n d tfeey c a n 
j u d g e o f t h e o f M r . V u h t u . u - . i l l . 
e n e r g y . 
B u i now for t h e i n n e r w a n , p a s s i n g • 
i h e s h o p o f V n l e a n u a . Wijs a l t e r a m o . in c :,i 
p a n y w i t h a r/m-nt fiwed, (yc.a k n o w I ' an . 
fond o f t h e e f e r g y 1 1 « a t g r e a t l y t o q u - U c d a t 
a n o h s t r o p o t o u s l i m i t a t i o n t o e o M r , a n d s. 
h o t t m a t t e r s a n d t n i n e s w e r e ge t l i n t r o n . W c 
y i e l d e d t o tiie t a r l t a t i a a aBd w a l k o l i n . e » d 
t h e r e s t o o d ihr t t g i a n t b !acV*in , ih . t ' - ' i ; i n 
THE COST 
id ( . . a i d s a t a e r y low p r i c e s . ' 
a d v a n t a g e t o g i v e us a c a l k 
Who b u t tor F a s h . 
St I I H i R A F F E N R E i n 
Ik i n S riisc 
I TliQ 02J Year's Out. 
T e a r l i n k W n a an.1, and aeeordlnr. 
- t ha \ 
f i i M t 
«to^lt a l ready I tnu^ht 
p * i t i r \ 
uC March 
S A D D L E R Y . 
tenw -Hrk «.f a r t i r Jea 
^addJe ty aod U«rtt«wa 
F'iilc fo r P a r t i t i o n . 
• I * nf a I V e r e s of i a i n . - s ^ ! l c l > a n i 
a r y . f u r Ch , 
s e l l a , the 1st Mon.t«> 
•be C o n . i l i o o s , J . , „ , 
» t i e Vitf!i«*t :Wdd«r, a 
Hn'p jfmi- / V o w i V a . — W e h a v e o f t e n b e e n 
•eked a t l i t " r e c k l e s s d i s r e g a r d w h i c h m a n y , 
•sons m a n i f e s t for f u l f i l m e n t o f t h e i r p r o -
T h e y a r c e v e r r b s d y t o m a k e e n g a g e . 
* for t h e f u t u r e , h u t w h e n t h e t i m e a r -
for t h e i r fu l f i loK-nt , t h e y t e e m , t o h a v e 
ro t t en t h e m e n t i r e l y , a t l e a s t t o t r e a t theixi 
h t h e y i n v o l v e d n o o b l i g a t i o n w h a t , 
n t h . c o n d u c t is h i g h l y i n j q r i o a t i a 
i i i S s r i . e e o n s o c i e t y , i n a s m u c h a t i t n e e a -
t e n d e l o d e s t r o y t h a t c o n f i d e n c e o f m a n 
m . w h i c h i t so e r s c n t i a l t o t h e h a p p i -
if t h e c o m m u n i t y ^ 
is e s p e c i a l l y d c t e r i m c n t a l l b t h e i n f e r -
f t h e i n d i v i d u a l b i m a e l t w h o i t g u i l t y a f 
a s b e t h e r e b y forfeits t h e c o n f i d e n c e a n d 
o r h i s follows. T h i t s i n g u l a r a n d 
n o u s h a b i t i s o n e o f t h e m o s t i n e x e u s a -
- w h i c h a n y o n e e a n b e g u i l t y . I h 9 9 
o u t o f a 1 0 0 , t h t r t i i s n o a b » o h | t e n e -
lly w h a t e v e r , for a n y o n e t o b r e a k h i * 
I N o o n e s l ibul 1 e v e r m a k e a p r o q i i a * 
h e looks well i n t o t h e c i r c u m a U a c a t * 
, . ' h a n d , a n d h a s e v e r y r e a s o n t o bel ie t i 
i t wil l b e in h i s p o w e r t u fu l f i l h i s p r o u i -
A u d w h e n e v e r a p r o m i s e l ias on'ce b e e n 
, i t s h o u l d U h i s fixed d c U r m i i a i i oB tu 
a i t ; a n d w i t h a p a r t i c u l a r r e f r t a p e b to 
. h i s s u l s e q i i c a t c o n d u c t s h o u l d h a i a h a p -
W e r e t h i s c u r s e t o b e f a i i h f a t l y p u r -
!. n o t o n l y w o u l d t h e s e r i o u s c v i b r c s u l t -
f r t j io a d i s r e g a r d l o o n e ' s Word b e a t u i d -
bul I:1~| t h e C o n f i d e n t * o f t h o s e a r o u n d 
g a i u c l a n d e n j o y e d , a n d a c h a r a c t e r 
e v e n t u a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d t h a i w i l l b e 
v a l u e t h a t i " e r m i a e , g o l d o r p r i n c e l y 
T H A N F I C T I O N . — A 
w i t h C t p t . 
( l i \ TATION 
dag at the end a f O e t o W , ware found to ba I ! " * " • * i *«»» » »"> }••» ^ f o r , 
ia a vigorout t i t l e of growth. j P l " " c J » « - * * " " * • t m a «P»" i wtfo, a »*ek eyed, p l e a - ^ t loakfa* pert 
Notwithstanding tht-fact that thit root, b*>*»b»g by , B 0 1 . r o c , . . f u i ., t,..u.pt in 
h » been J r e t d ' su ted, m a , be p r o p p e d j A " U " o B r " . h " * " » • £*" , b t i <*** *»**•« of lbs A^p. hut ftiriy 
with great rapidity, Mill the demtudt from I P " * " " ® 0 - » «»*»»*»» * «k* E"opean j to u p , miMB d W '.cd that h.-r Si 
t i l quartern, on th* first cultivators, have , ' totouient would be noticed ; and » t . t i shc .v t . a \ 
*- ^ ! 2 f t ^ 5 S - - t a £:: 
few miaatct Vale 
titiea'wtll be 
In ftel many years 
found impo*ible to obtain any cwm.Uerat.lc j t h l t „ p ! t o a U I I w U aflectad by the impure 
®°PPU'« o° r eouatry.and but limited qaau- j rf^,c > t m M p h e t e , and that the figs ia , 
h * P ™ " " ' « » » « j the gardens about town ware rowing oa the I 
elapta before even j ^ u u , £ , « lhat not more than about 
o a TRACT OF LAND, 
I n N o v e m b e r , 1 8 2 7 , h e w a s d e s c e n d i n g t h e 
M n s i a t i p p i in c a m m a n d o f t h e a t e a t n e r A -
v i r ' i A r-tti ; r I ) a ' i : t — \ r r i s - ^ t u e r i e a . l a d e n w i t h a v a l u a b l e c a r g o ottahae-
; t - i v. - T h e .New O r l e a n s ! eo, l oad , a n d f , . r s — t h e l a t t e r a r t i c l e a l o n e 
r . ' 1 . - J . I s t . , r j o f ti a M o " i in i w o r t h ?-"J ,fHKl. W h e n n e h r I ' i a m b P o i n t 
. i ' y . «!..> ! n--- d h e r l i . a r t u p o n a t h e s t e a m e r s t r u c k a s n a g , a n d s a n k in d e e p 
i.. . . • ' u . t BKO k e p t a f a t u i t y g r w e - j w a t e r . T h e f u n w e r e fot $0 B r a * p a r t re-
... I ,!. c. , - h e t h u s t n m m e n - j e j v c r e 4 ( | ^ o t t h e b o a t , w i t h rae rest o f b e r 
h e r m a r t * . ' i o . i n i . u v i p s : c a rgo , w a s a b a n d o n e d l a a to t a l Io ta . T e a r * 
e i . . j t i - , . . ivr . l . i * h a v e h i a a t t e n d , h e r p t i s - t d , a n d t h e r e m e m b r a n c e o f t h a A a i e r i -
t . . f t W soa- - ea"- fine h a d foiled f r o m t h e r e c o l l e r t i ^ n t o f 
in vi Hi ; . » ! ; « it , iJ s . v-: , e l i n a a a - ^ d a l ! e x c r p t , pc i h t j a , l h a t t c o c t a b l e i n d i v i d c S l , 
4 ^ t r im to t h e t h e i t rn i n t h e i r p a r t y o n ' ' - t h e o l d e s t i n h a b i t a n t . " I t is w e l l k n o w n 
r . l Ov-.:-- '• a ; c h a r v h o n t i t u id . . y , o a r • l h a t t h e c u r r e n t o f t h e Missi . s i p p i f r t < | u e n l -
- i » ' » l U i . n l o e c i i | , y i n s a [ / a e - j in h e r I j c h a n g e s , k> t h a t w h a t w a s o n c e t h * c l i a a -
. - . r ; i •'; , > • i . ; i ' . , i . As . I , i c i o f l h a t n o b l e s t r e a m a f t c r w a r d t b e c a m e 
ti i- .n l i . i .—->i ,e o | i * s i . . i t i.t .i w f c / s u - e e p t i b l c o f c u l t i v a t i o n . T h i s 
t . t o . „!i . i t a . Hiikrvu t i m e s d a i l y , in S u e was l h e _ R e w i t h t h e t i l e o f t h a A m c r i e a ' t 
l-.<-r. . ' . i s K K M de»;- ' . t--hcd t o p u r . w r e r l . ^ j h e c h a n n e l h e a r P l u m b P o i n t hft-
w - m f i n d i w . - o . s U e i i o t h i a g ; ' t h a t n . v a l u e a f i W a n d , o n w h i c h , fot 8 y e t t s , foxu-
I * " ! < - ' ' • ' ••••' l " r t ( h i s I r i a u t e i » « J o f I n d i a h c o r n w e r e r a i t e d ; b u t 
l e n - a . i eti i l . ..a-1 iu t in® r l u n a t c o n e .1 \ r e c e n t l y " ! ; h e w a y w ^ l c u r r e n t o f t h e F a t h e # 
•s i t W a t e r s took a n o t h e r t u r n , t n d c s m m e u c e d 
. r j 1.... v r' '. • ' i : • * - f . r s lv . ' i t w s s l j i ^ r ^ t w a y t l ie e a r t h y formation, u n t i l 
: Ui .,;ii>. X-,isi'* s l t a a i o n h a d K' .-n t h e A m e r i c a , w a s a g a i n c i p o s n s i to t h e l i g h t 
o f d a II, i t is s u p 
moderate tuppliet can be furnished to tha j » c * . rf »his fn.«t eaaie to « . 
a w e r . « ooualriet , h i c b will tarive to « - 1 u r i t / A y^ t ioa rf .very kind, e x -
taWmh i n euliare. | eapt , trnall variety eriUd t h . ^hwi i a l fig,' 
The manner of eull.vattoa i t extremely | „h ih i t ed sign, of decay before they wen. 
simple, and the same eourae e*n he pursued , f ^ J , A tnitll toft tpot was fin* ok-
at with tbe ,-waet Fet t le . I t „ «.id t h t t | ^ r ^ t gcnerslly oa the tpot towards and 
ihe ChineM eohivete i t ur httlt, a t « do; ^ ground. Thit i n c r e ^ rapidly, 
I a d n i n L o m . and p U « but o n . tuber or o n l i , ,he w h.4« fig — • -ua« of very o f , . 
place of jout t ae*ch hill, and p l « between I rire,nd disgusting putrid mailer. I tmaybe 
the tow* taice during the summer, to keep ' v ( I I t h t o f n o t e , loo, tht l portion* of the lean*.! unfortunately, oof so bis 
them free from weeds. We doubt tbe t i t l e - ' „ 0 f , h e s h t d e uect changed tot dark 
teent beeaute the Chi.nete exereitt the at- ^ and »Uberod *s early u tlm middle o f ; > retelatioa tthieh iu »1 
j g a n t o d o v e l o p e i t ^ f . a , e t h e r d 
H i s v o i c e ! y o u c o u l d h e a r h i m a q u a r t e r o f ' ; h e : 
a m i l e , a n d y e t h a t e e m e d t o b e p e r l e c t l v IM-
t a r a l a n d Wa* n o t v t r c rMra inod ; h i a r e m a r k s l i s j a b o u t 11 
k e e n , s h r e w d a a d c u t t i n g , a t t i m e s p l a y f u l . ],4-, >a> 
g e n e r a l l y g o o d a a t a r e . 1 : l i u t t h s t w h i c h . . y t t e r a , f o w 
s t r w e k m e » « * , ' w a t t h e o p " i . f e a r l e s s a n d . q a u t t e d h e r i 
i n d e p e n d e n t b t a r . a t r o f t h e m a n — V » . . p l a i - , t ^ e r v . ' a im. 
I j i t j i r t j a iSwt i i , i.-, 
l i e . 
t a i « « g t l . c a i - : wi l l !»> al l recovered i n g o o d c o n d i t i o n ; t h e 
a n d t h e g o o d ., l i A w w , i t i s f a i r to j i r e sun i e , wi l l b e g r e a t l y 
i constantly ou ' i he wenta for wit- . She waa iiubcdsd for US 
This was Ihe years.—/'.VfaJa.jr / W J Jan. N 
have 
eeoeomy ia the use af tha t e a l ; aad 
the labor of that country) ^ T u ^ l i p e c i o t »f wiUuw, of which there j **>'•« »» esteuo.t. , , . , in the v 
u generally annual . If cultivated i B mil , , ; ^ i n ^ ejty. But whether tlw fol i ""d Htfiupaa.ieuu.% with *~,Kh i i . 
Thit i c e r t a i n l y ! w o u l d c r e a t e d i ' g o » I , 
W* t h i u k t h a t t h r e e o r four p i ecea a b a u l d b e 
ptaated ia etch ; but wa would nwgeei the 
phat iag them ia doable rows, , »d (h ,v *„old 
1 ^ h e d bat one way. Wa 
greater I "arytoldkr, think, by 
—Nfrfith An*. 
A n . r s , Ba». 
in J . . a r e n a 
, — I was never so forcibly 
i f * M U o f independ«'ie«, 
, ly wicked men. as ia this ia 
: much more noble and godlike 
i t i h o w a i n t o t h e p a r - 1 
« d .hf t l w voUBg l a d y n o t h i n g t l t i l l i k e t w r i t t e n fow a m o n g U n w , 
o f s a u l ! t a l k , h o re- I * " ' a n ) g " * e t n a d b y a t o r t o f c o m m o n r i g h t , 
IK- .SO nood a s t e s e a d h . r m o - " r w h t t h a s b e c o m e t a e M a h l i a b e d c u s t o m 
h a w i s h e d a . h a v e a fow m i n - ' » " » a a c i e n i u t t g e . T h e g r e a t b a l k o f t h e 
r w t i t m w i t h h e r o a b u s i n e s s , p e o p l e a s s e m b l e o a t a i m p o r t a n t occas ion itf 
7 5 e » ;>..s. W e s H o w l e d a c t h t t h e r e Was a s l i g h t a s o r t o f g e n e r a l c o a n a e l w h e r e t h e p r i n c e 
i - ISO.. , .and tri-ail-tinff <4 t h e h . n d « v i s . t d e s t .Mi*. I., t l w a y a o p e n s t h e b u s i n e s s . a n d p r o p u m a t h a 
ay OKI! 4 - r S i . r a . s b c d > pr h a i r , t o • ' -y t h e s o m m o n * . i m a a a u r e t h e t h i u k * s h o u l d b e U k e a Sir t h e 
S :nvd . t o ' s - V h s d f c c t i . . i ^ - a w f a l 1 V c . : n o t w i t h - t a n d - e o a s i d W a t i o n ; o f t h e A s s e m b l y . T h * w h o l e 
l a * M l , a n d I h e i b o d y o f n o b l e * t h e a d e l i b e r a t e o a w h a t t h o w l d 
w a t i * . I ! i f c a e a d - - f H w » ! w l e . i r e a t , t h o h a d t r i - ; k » b r o u g h t f w w a i d , a n d t b e r e a a h i* refcr. 
k w i t h t h e ut i , | i i .ed ' T U - s c , a n d . l i i e r t W g h l > o f l i k e i w d t o a c e r t a i n n u m b e r o t g r a t e p e r a o n * w h o 
<si h o t c h e e l i l to ' - w e s e a t e d o n t h o o c c a s i o n b y t h a v a r i o a s 
i.d t h e r e Wa# < so - ' " h « - T l w a * t a a a n . U a m e n t h e a d u s a t a 
t h i s t r a i t « 4 » t , l i i e . e l a i i o a i * h e s - i ' p a * e ) « i f n t e r e d 
oa the J th i of character bean, if aarraaaded by the trf,.- » ih»,. room, nnd aActtovaisdy gfoctedher (u-jwfcteh** maah resembis tha Saxoa Wi 
I 8TO«a. I rauyiniug is, i , a b o u t s e v e n h u u d t o d . 
ywld mty be ufetaiaat from a n a o a e . a n d at i ia'staul, in th* 9S4 Ja*r of hi* agti. H e wat | of purity and efctwian moiali«j. A i - | | w t v , t ^a*« td t e4a t» . . 
Icat expense than otherwise, i t Kie ra l of bar# during B W U n t h — 1 » l l ' i i . I however, 1 felt plAsed t tacst with . 
agerantte, t re held i 
dwelling of the prince. 
r 
f 
K A l f 8 A 8 — A L 4 B A M k . | J U M O V A I . o r T H E F U O « J D A I S W A J M . — j " * « « * ' — * « • ( « » « i i t y o f . b * | . — 
T h e Sp ir i t o f t h e S o o t * . p u t - l j . h e j a t En- J T h e T» l lah .SM* F l o r i d i s n o f J . n u a r y 1 9 » » : ! >**"*• Tb* " h o i . - rgument «** U th i* ; *»d i t | » • h * ' « • * < » . • • * ' . 
f t t t l s , A labama, g i v e s t h e f o l l o w i n g gre t i fv - W e . r e phmred t o l e . r n from G o , . l l w m i e '* peiueipl . , th*t th* I W U r t t " snd poli*y. h w h s * * * ' , 0 " * ' 
iug ir i for tus l ion it, relation t o the m o v e m e n t s ; t h e s c c c p t a b l e i n t e l l i g e n c e U » t G e n Dav i s , l - t b h i . « » . r . l « d would W " - * * • " • « U 
in . i d o f t h e patriotic enterpr ise o f M s j o r w h o premde* over t h e W . r D e p a r t m e n t s , . V C*re l io . 
B " f w d : W a s h i n g t o n , s e n t i n s U o c t i o a . t o C . L M . n - j ^ Z ^ Z J LITJ. L ^ V . ^ - X [ • „ J t ^ 3 T T c i < * — * " 
W e " r e c t i f i e d to s ec t lmt t h e j i m p o s c d roe to a d o p t c o c m r e o . e » . r e . f c r t h e r e m o v - ; u h -r^ . l t although at . Ut* brmr. to £ i thst it . . m i d be e ^ b - o d o n n m o k *f 
exped i t ion o f o u r f n e n d , M . j B n f i * d to K a n - j . 1 o f t b e r c m n a u t e f s e n g c * f f - W - g t h e < n - p o r t - e . . f * , U « i . reference , . t b . o c e n p . | p* i«y . - 'yk 4 . . * « coneri 
-:.*, ts beginft tg to at tract t h e at tent ion that e . t r e u i e Southern port ion o f t h i s S ta t* . R e - m > l > , r T . F s n s t i « i « . hs* be. . . a . a k . i wouM in s a y r s * J » It '• e ' P * ™ 
it so e m i n e n t l y deserve*. O f la te . there has m o t e l is t h . dec l s rcd p n r p o w ; a n d t o accom- lrum t k . oniret, . „ d there i . dnng.r th*t our *n.l d « i i . a d . .prei.1 4 ' i e * . j d « w i . . d > « n 
been a most a n t m n a k e n b l e s t i rr ing o f t h e . pliith i t , . t h e E x e c u t i v e o f t h i e S t t t e h u been eps thr b*< already plac .J » i t g r o t d.aad.an- i Th*re can be a* a l a I* K « i b Carolias, o b o ^ y . i U r e f t h * 
n l m , end t l ie S o u t h b e g i n s t o m o r e l i k e a nth. r i t ed by t h e W a r D e p a r t m e n t Ui receive t sgc ia the snuggle . It will W a r n by e i i r a e t . i baa w*teh*d t f c e p t ^ i y . e f B y l H i e r i e f c i ' . with- j e t H U M O -
t h e » t r > n j m a n in Ilia »'cop. From V i r p o - ' and U m d e r t o C o l . M a n r o o f v r i m m e d i a t e »er- ; i . aooi lur colaaaa that the patri»tio e » U r | , r i » o f in tk« paat ( » • m t t 'kat » n r t »»t M co«- j 
I* a n d T e n n e u e e , from South Carol ina , G c o r - ' r i ce , five companiea o f V o l u n t e e r . . A n d : "« j . !>ir"«-. of AUbanA, ia likely t . . b» » > » • 
g i a a u d J i i w i ' s i p p i , erory mai l br ing* t id iops ahould the five b e i n r a f i c i e n t , a l m a n ; more h l l y tarried oat . In our own State, Akheailh 
o f p a i l . n t v o u n » men b u c k l i n g on the ir «r- a* Col . N u n n w i a a ] ' deaire. Diairiet 
i "r* ^ 
l « a r u « a « ( r a a t b 
« . f i t ta 
AH ORDINANCE 
1 , n g j ^ u ^ t . V ' J Z 
K < W » ^ M > k ~ ^ « . « f « t k r , . b v W h ^ . , r i 5 , ^ : A > V V a r d ^ . „ C o u a c i l i - e . h l . K l . 
' b *" I I T u J l ? , W ™ * M ' • « at a mn.Wr«. • f l " ">« thV.Ord.na> 
TAXES! TAXES!! 
" * • 1 t b fmtrali* Me Ttnrt ^ Ck^lrr f N I K .ataer i -Vr -» 11 i t i e n d the I 
J . day*. » t the ptocM. i,, 
> I h . duty r 
h m i a M a . . 
T a a Betariw 
h'M t ln lm nr^. i t .ba l l Cherry*. St,: 
l e a d e r , o f Patrol and the i;«*tun . > . i 
( w h e n performlB( Patrol R o b e n m n a . 
it 1114 | 
• » M I tadi ly tell la ihia m y u» 
) prr eu».I. ibaa. at a modrrau 
* '* ' f •» t b i . 
t h e a t r u p j l e that » t o (rive K a n w . ] I n a c c o r d a n c e w i th t h e tenor o f t h e de«-
to t h e S > u t h { o r . « u r r c n d c r her Ui the vagabond patch rece ived from W a a h i n g t o n , G o v . 
creature* o f i h e K m i u n i n t A i d Societ iea o f Itroume has prompt ly rece ived a n d t enderd for 
MaMachinet f s ) W a r m , trne heart . , all o v e r ; i m m e d i a t e s e r v i c e , four vo lunteer c o m p a n i e s , 
t h e S o u t h , yearn toward, t h e fearless champi- c o m m a n d e d byMeaara . K e n d r i c k , Durrance , 
nn o f our rij-hto, wire noh ly peyils every t h i n g Sparkman a n d H o o k e r reapect ive ly . Capl . 
in tlie cause . M e e t i n g , o f t h e c i t i z e n , in f J o h n w u c o m p a n y , o f Stampter c o u n t y , had 
M o n t w m e r y a n d Co lumbus , h a v e r e e o g n i i c d I been rece ived by Col . M o u r o e , i m m c d i k t e l y 
h i m «» a leader, w o r t h ) t h e enterpr ise a n d upon t h e h a p p e n i n g ? f t h e r e c e n t Ind ian our-
l b e oecasioi i , and h a v e tendered h i m not only ! break. 
the ir s y m p a t h y , bu t material a id . A t t h e ( C o r . B r o o m e , whose p r o m p t n e s s i a thia 
former m e e t i n g , Col. G a y l e Dal las , p l e d g e d • mat t er ent i t l e s h i m t o t h e h i g h e a t o o m m e a d a -
the people o f h i s c o u n t y , for not lora t h a n I t ion , assures u s t h a t m u c h patriotiam has b e e n 
t ire thousand dollar*. T i t i l y , t h e work g o e s j d i sp layed b y p r o m i n e n t c i t i i e n s o f t h e e a . 
bravely on . j tern a n d southern port ions o f the S t a t e , in a 
N o r o n l y tho people but t h e i r roprc- inta- manly t e n d e r o f the ir serv ice* t o faci l i tate 
t i v w in Genera l A i e m H y c o n v e n e d , arc | w h a t e v e r m e a n s m i g h t be adopted for t h e e « - 1 w ' l h 
f i w a k i n g to t h e importance o f t h e cr is is . j—' — ^ W V r i r t I J f e c o n g r a t u l a t e the | * 
t b e II..UM, Mr. B e c k i t f WtfeoX, t U i l h e w i w w ; ! h . ™ 1 
i t " ? * o M » i « a . l h - ! 
U l « . h w h y , . f t i i r l o r l h . j 
ia at«t«J. tUO men raady lur lb* 
in Ckntar District soma spirited 
• yv . t i g men w h » weald uadar-
tatioa of a coiepanj I 
Nearly t w o a . o n ha of t h e present session of 
Congress h a . p u w d , without ( m f e c t i n g an or-
gaaiaation on the part o f tbe House, and t h e 
proepeet e v e n ye t p r o m i m no . p e e d y termina-
tion to t b e prottleM contest far t h e S p e a k e r 
•h ip h i . idle to specu la te upon tbe c a u s e , 
of t h i . state o f - things, or to e a . t upoo t h i a or 
that party or faction, the eensure o f t h e d.aor-
ganisation. T h e tart is before us. and i t i s m e 
* for Mrioaa n f e c t i ' - n — evi-
, t b e 
• doty 10 t h e Town of t bester) to patrol said 1 W . ~ . 
t h , ( Town lor a space of time ae t l e w I M T h r e e 
««1. I t o n « : and e a c h person on h U KM n e g l e c t i o g T o r W a # » « e 
h ' P * r f " " " pntnd doty r ^ u i w d >„ M e W d l i a m . 
: "* performed by t h i s Ordinance, shall be i . , e d McKeono." 
•n the sum of T w o D - l l a r * and T e n per c e n t . Ih.yd s Store — — <* h-alart,ener.l lal on hi, property owned MehrtvBl* 
. . - ^ v o a . u . e ^ . b r t w e e a t k e S e r t h a n d t b e Uoo. M l o w a C y . en u V . £ l ' A*i kr it f , „ L o r r f o W I , |»< « « « » , , » MU^teV,''"'. 
See tb ie being n ^ M y f o ^ e d upon Ike country, •&«**, That each L e . d e , of Patrol » h o d » i l McCreight". 
The u a o r g a a i e ^ H o u e »i B e i W e n t . t i ' a . at • » « • « " J ^ e B « » » ^ t : „ . , a ^ l e e i or i e f M m , k . r e t . r o b o t h ol the ts t -a" W-rfe 
w w w ^ r t o a mBmrto tnll evideoee t k . t I W . e n . ; . h i , . k Utat • '!*£. T *',?***• « C h a l k . i . , 
tkeaobjeet of rtavery- Iowa will rcaiet all . t tenipta a l rvaewiae We M - i she r r o o t t j ^ i u ^ l ^ r « * » Co.t.c.1 at R . l o n R „ u s , . 
b a r e tbe pnwer | Italian of t b e a l a r e r y q a a a t m ia Ca*(reaaar Out ^*4 in tbe anm ot TiTeotr nr^V*"0* ' ^ S * ^ ! •• " W, i 
t k ^ „ d . k ^ « r : ^ t w ^ o c e 
a a l w e t o o h t a « aad keld poaa«aien of tbe w a s , w k . b a r , b r o ^ B H o a enek tattal iw, bv m . w r ^ » h e r s b j ^ r e , » , V l A f w b a r i n g arte 
ol government. 1 1 ( 1 t h . a I H aeeda n o t the | . « ! < « . tbe prosisioos of the Kaasas a..'d X « h r . . k . , ™ l l S e d ' • Casncil , thia 2»th das of at tend r i y o h r at f 
g i f t of prepbeey to write tka late of tke Republic. ; aet, aud by pabliabing false aad l ihe l lea . M a t , , " o a a r y , I M S Monday until t ' ' 
T l » most ardent fcatbenier a»d Htates Rights " * " 4 1 0 l l M " "** I>«asot i , i„ r r * M M e D O N A L D . Intendam, wifl be t U J . 
man may adhere U hi . principles, aad y e t l Pa" . ' 
I'rietle e f c e » ; u save it froes that f a t* 
eaeiyn movement bae failed, aad if eree 
• take , plate] i t wil l ' be a seetioael d iv i -
rdatea a M aet together. 
But their action at t iae iaaat i may arert rbe en-
la strophe, and together with the so and Cesser-
rative aten at tbe garth, may bare the power 
I Joy i s t t t a k j s a Leva t 
d e w s 
p a t 
mined foe o f a l l t h e s e b e m e s % w h i t i 
^ r c a n r y is -depleted for the benef i t o f 
ina- l^ h a s in l rvdnced n bill appropri 
3 2 5 , 0 6 0 t o t quip an 1 It al.sport e m i g r s t 
K a n s a s . H i . - p p e n l , a . we l l as that o f 
C o c h r a n , in h e U t f o f the m e s s a g e , * ! 
read u i i h p l r a s o . e a I over t h e S u t a . 
C u m i n i t t e * o n F i d c r a l I te lai i i f i i . , 10 v 
the matter was rclereil , have, it^s unders l 
a g r e e d upon a favorable report . At 
t l . e i e ia a prospeel that y o u n g A l a b a m a 
nro.iae front her l e thargv , a u d b e n o l o 
n laggard iu the fr ight . It " i l l h e to her . 
l i s t i n g h o n o r t i n t she is t l ie first Sou l 
S la t* m m o v e , in'sucl. a c a u s e . 
i t will lie a s o u ' e e of jus t pride to A l a l 
that s h e h a s U k e n the lend in t h i . Impo* 
" > g l a d to perce ive , b; 
that 
ropriate ly i spirit, d citizr n . 
• d b i s syai |Htihy 
E t r . t t n . J a n . 1 5 . 1 
K. C . DalloeRi 8 * 1 - — D e a r S i r : I 
day ill-receipt . .f « | 0 0 t h r o u g h Mr. II 
I ' r o h h ' o t o f Ihe l lank o l ^Soorgeluwn 
sum has l»een paid aud trnnsmil lod 
Hon . 1L K. IV, A i l - Ion , ( ' res ident o f th.* i 
a l e o f S o u i h Carolina, t o Maj. I luford, f o | 
purp<H>e o f eend ing K i l l e r s t o K a n 
Itave (Long ht it proper to g i v e th i s p. 
tny . iur p s p e r j a t it . h n » s the l iberal i ty 
(•tibiie spirit o f Mr. AH.ton . T h e t 
w e n hand,.,I nver t o Maj. I l u f . - d s 
•lay, for aitk-h I hold his rece ipt . K e e p 
f u l l y . ' "JOHN M e x ' a n 
mi 
V as s aioi wajttfoo. w i o e w . I f . 
le.tl.ario to w o o h i s s « e M Huletres. » l t h , P g f g 
i thoot lop, old style o r ' U v p e y . ( O j p s y i s ' • "J? 
« d l y 111" bent effort of carriage rnsking.) j 
ily carriage, for four or s i* pusw-n-jers, lb* , » ° ® r 
r w i l l i all Ihe convenience. o f lhe«h!C>>p' i»g ! I , 
Heoy t b . G o r e n 
party deserves beUer af tke 
• tbaa t o IM abased and reviled as it 1. by 
of her journa l . l i s t party is the e a l y o n . 
t h . fwtjSy gol 
s t'owdWes for 
What 
.av snvtklatr of my i 
s,rotor I we " * a > l 1 0 
. t.. dad me. t w f o u s i l d * for 
r if tl>e carriage riding pee-
«f tl.« lolly of btrtnig. war-
. . . .... _ _ a v froni home, l lotr olrea 
d i h . melodious esn.nl of a good en w -
llannehsd 
pie ever 
• e l If ehildreo play wHk hot 
t l o tret tha i*Pagershurni . 
uv i tWt'I m c UtWn Clwrter •*»«'. ! »-• i 
pr ince—dx t ee t by l w o o f . n o - j 1 
„ u my mmatri friends e e t u . to j 
ad Che.ter mu.1 pewi l t l lug , p i e . . . Mil j " 
oaTriagw.'tul.-s.-• y o u ara l«f j 
and mi second Ua»«l 
C. 1 I O I - S T . 
& SHEET IRON WARE 
n o t o r y . 
U l O T T . v y . T . R O B i e O N . 
hscribtra a f inr re turn ing t 
t * t*jid s and p a r v u s 1 
meat of e lements so whol ly discoedant a s t o 
m i s t all at tempts a t aCliat ion, aad that too 
when t b * cuaditioa of our f r e ign re la i ioo . > i w r 
would seem to pre*, upon a*, a s o*r 6rst d a t y , 
to lay asid* our d o m e a i * quarrels , a n d haik ! , r 0 
aloa* to t h * welfar* of t b * comnsonwealth, j T h . t pa 
In view o f th* *latc o f fac t s now e r a s i n g s t be worti 
Washington, e v e n the moot s a n g u i n e a - e be- ! ly t U r . ought l o t . son, , more c o n . i a . i n g argu-
; g inning t o despair o f t h e I 'a ion. W e can in- j meat, M m . mora OTgut^reaaua to proveat the 
deed very readily perce ive bow our g o v e r n m e n t ; P«P<« of t h i . State from unit ing la that work of 
may be at o n « terminated by j u s t s a e b a eon- j patriotism, than a blind adherence to precedent 
dition uf th ings , if the same w e r e t o occur a t " t ime-honored policy. 
j any time w h e n tb* election of I 'rrvdeat should ~ « " * e e of priucipbi i . iavolred in Ihe fr«-
i d e v o l v e upon tb* HUH*. Nor would w e h a i n r d , • W . ^ a i m to the O e a e e a t i M . 
I much ia predicting j u » t s a e b a result In t h e ' P*°P'» of So..th faro l ioa w i l l a o t be deeper* 
. i j enauing Prerideatial eUct ion. C e r t a i n it is , i f j P * l U y 
. M a j , i h , several parties ia the 1'nicai shall maintain 
" s a i l ! P r M C T 1 r e la t ive strength, s failure toelnct 
by t h * people must result; nnd it the election 
were cast upna tbe i luaae , could w * e t p e e t lee* 
d e t e n a m e d a a i . g o n i e m , leas acerbity o f M i n g 
and uncompromising party sea l in th* c h o i c e 
of a President, t h a a oow rale* ia t b * c h o i c e o f 
• M E N I*OR K A N S A S . — W e h a v e l e a r n e d t 
great sat is fact ion t l ist a cbrjw ot three 
ilrcd men h a s heen o r g a n i s e d in A b l i e l 
IMjtrict, for t l ie purpose o f p r o c e e d i n g 
!Can«as,"uni!erthe d irec t ion o f Mr. B . l ' . L _ . 
I«te o f J W T h i . «•_ "• • « « ! » > • « " . «"'• - ' X 
e x c e l l e n t inurement , s o d o n e that their orders p u n c t u a h y s K s s i l n l lo. 
R C 0 7 I N G A T T D Q O T T E R O S O , 
- I K - ' l i e I T t. ' ' —ne w fih r l - m i t c h - a t low rate. ft*r Cft>. by 
" E " * ? u " ! ' , p , ? ! t » t e . I n t h e great c s u i , . . , ^ , , ^ w'o-fcmen. 
. t b e S o u t h aitd ,uf tho Const i tut ion , Sc-ut l f f e t s per f- ot 
rotitui h a s h i ther to performed a p r o m * A Cunstaill sulki ly iX Japanned W 
"part. I u t h e Counc i l s o f tho Coufedi 
a l ie h a s long p leaded for t h i s cau«D wil 
• (pence, seal a n d s i g n a l a b i l i t y ; a n d 
w h e n i t is s t i s sue im the p la ins o f K. 
w a w o u l J have our S t a t e prepared 
n ' f i U in i u m a i n t e n a n c e . L o n g ha ' 
people o f t h e S o u t h been " t a l k i n g t 
u i n d , " ' a f i d pass ing i d l e resolut ions , ar. 
h a s been d o n e t o no p u r p o s e — h a s g t 
B» ne i ther i n d o m u i t y for t h e past, nor s 
ly for t h e f u t u r e . For consc i ence su! 
•action' tw o o r roolto ht reiift. r 
onal a n d erjual rigl 
Ci i ion arc imper i l l ed in K a i s a s ; as 
remarked before, -a practical issue" 
. boldly i n t h e face,' sr.d we entreat a 
. c i t i i e n s o f t b e S o u t h to mee t i t as b 4 
fraenien s b d \£e*.—"anlbtmn. 
C O J f S t T J J P r i O N O P P E R F I J M E ! 
S T O V T S - a lnrg" a w o r t w a n » t tli» 
fnmi pnitertin o f C V A i o g S t . » e « . -ui 
• U r -" or s m a l l fsMiilir 
lor ll .ftels, winch wi l . 
a. e> 
besbhl atCbarlvnton | 
n t h * country wis> 




can only hop* that ibi* eonjunctnre m a y never 
be r e a c h e d ; ii is however , th* paK o f w i n l o m 
ta look for it. that i b a public mind m a y b e pre-
pared for t b * event , and a c t prudent ly and 
wisely w h e r e disorder a a d indecis ion would 
rtheruiae rul*. 
We a*t» in t h . proceedings of the S^Mte and 
I U . S * nothing of apeeiai I n t e r s * Mr. I!it-n.tB-
sos , t h . Den.oer.t ie nomin.e for Speaker, hav-
ing withdrawn. O L Osa, of South Carolina, was 
un .n imoo . ly nominated by t h . p u t ] ia caucus, 
and hat w i r e rseeired th* v o t e of the petty . 
Whatever might h . v e been his ebanee. of sne-
ccss without the nomination it seems to he eon* 
ceded that a . t b . nominee of the party his pros-
p e r s are *o better U a n those of K « a . . . 
aad we are not authoriied_ to ea |wet any fa-
ble change ia tbe aspect of sVairs from his r 
iag the i e h L Although | ierson.t ly popular . n d 
admitted to poeasss ir.orc tbaa ordinary . U l . l y 
as a presidiog a<(8cer, he ie y e t the candidate of 
the party, and i t ie the warrlag of parties an. 
not t h . prefsreneee for men, that produces tb 
disorganisation. Hie highest rote so far has bee., 
s ixty-eight. 
In the f loaee, on Tueed.y, Mr. Bores otfersd 
the following reeolutions: 
" Wnaasaa our rel .t ions with Great Britain 
are of tbe meet threatening ehareci .r . iii.Iimtin^ 
we may be upon ihe e e e of t o o * startling events 
end, whereas^ it le the Imperative d.itv Jof this 
house, at this jtinetnre of imminent pseil, not to 
abdicate its great mission, het l o f a l i l i t hy ee-
dyed Demo, 
that Council Hell, Sor will they I 
W e have m o r e faith a y dele-
T i e all that cheers tke h 
T i e a l l that m a l e s me 
I j o y t * think y o u lave t 
Then w h y should I IH 
I fctow not what of | e y 
g l a d : 
as st i l l— 
s a d t 
The f rhasf . 
T e t i 
-believe they could ever I. 
principles, or s a l u t a r y 
eo l larof the party. If w a 
Coaveation, i t eaaaot be It 
tbe futare. tor aever s _ i 
I fondly think of I 
It asidni^lit's magic 
Then j o y t o think y o g Wve t 
* My heeutiful, my o w n . " 
T e l midnights came i n d g o , . 
Without thy luring gate-
Yet do I live for futare h o u r . ; 
the trouble. Before a 
fion cornea round, the question wi. 
either by d i s s s !** ar by a re tnn 
tional eel ion s a d legislation. 
Tha South, w e feel assured, desire, 
nation Of Franklin P ierce South 
sires a o better man, aad it ia a dot 
him. and to the b e e men of hisseeti 
tain him, to g i e e him an t n m c . s e 
Win the ewsatry be 
ea ly e n r worth 
Presidential e l ee -
Whea, da* 
T h y . ™ 
.^tttur I -
-M. n l .v . . 
,Tue» la 'v . . . 
. «Vdi.,-',4a 
of May . srl 
J. T H O 
AN ORDINANCE 
l i e 2nd Sedirm of 
fPtb. 
Guns m tht T. 
T H IT O R D . t l H U ) by 
- 1 ^ « ardeuaof the Ttiwn 
charter the Chas lerr t l l c A. . 
i l y order i^- the S . . - l e tv 
M : \ T X H K W <V s i io  * o  Of Cbeeter, 
v.. . is iembicd. T h a i front and a l ter th* passinff ; S . c"v. of ,<»•:, :v 
of ibu OrdiMBCf, ,i t h . I l W»» U lawful Jk.r «ny 1 Jan. 24 4 ... 
I B T l l U t I'iMitl HP ' P« off nn, PALMETTO n o u o r . 
t ^ ^ h e prevalence of Incorrect not ions upon 
ie sntsart of medial**, is a great eanse of «is.-rv. 
I - e d « s l practice should not be governed t>v p t i « . 
. settled ciple cautiously deduced from the c n t r i b u t i o n e 
eonstit*- | *f long esperieoee and close olieervalions How | HZmtBL * a j * ~ i m s . ' . r a a i i i ^ » a n ' i 
IM) {ill (UI.1P GOODS! 
person or -pereons to . 
liifle, in t h e Town o f 
Sqnib, l i r e Cracker, or any other c<*B!i**til,;'e 1 r 
matter within t h e incorporate l.mtts of « „ l • \ f K - ,A f MWUff i i , r e s , . .1 - . . 
T o w n . A n y {ttreo* or r * r m H » m f . - r n w , 
tbi# Ordinance, upon W i n e du!v c^nvictMi atiij Tra*<•; 
shall p a y a Sue of F i r e Dollars lor each and ' " * * 1 1 , 3 1 h e has „ p * « ~ l ^ * £ a a " l s a : 
every o t n e e . . tb* 11. u«c in t hes't-r furni-rlr - c p . .M , \v . 
BOB* and rntiM&i O m n c i l . th is I S t h d a y ' " h e r e 11- l ^ p c s !•> str«-t 
of A r g u s t , in the frca# ol our lawd l« i l t " , u " n t , " n «' lut.-inc«^1o roceti,. a |mlroit-
I ' . ' P f X C l l B A C I t , l i t c n d a u t . | h i . friemla a m i «. ,r . ,u. . , l i t . . . 
E., KleUOTT, Cleik. - \_<H i will a l afj i;m. s . ' i r n i - u i t h 
- — - i , h ' W '*•' k * ' »«"• ' « • « - ! o p in , 
To Mechanics. , ;Ul. " " " • • ! • > - , 
1^ 
,fare" u-h: FOR S&I.3. • 
1'crvoon w k h i n g euch e»ntFa(Cl M«re4i i ir^ed 'T^VIK f m W r i b c r t w i n s - t u* n. 
w ? W f t t o • S A M ' ! . U e A U L K Y . I r „ X m j r ii* 
— ^ — - — 4 - — 1 HOUSE — L O T 
KILLIANS' MILLS. j . f c t , Pr. iZvZ, I 
f H I H K Mill*, w i l l . gr ind l*r their natrons ! T h e L.-t con a r s l U . i acr.- . I I . . . 
X herea f t er , o n Ft idays and Saturdays ..nlv, i " » » • >*»g* m o m * with t t ^ U i a t f c - i v 
unless they h*Vc more than tbcv can get through ' s i tuated in a pb-asant an-1 I ,..,.i|.y r , , « , . f ; 
w i th u s Ibiri* d a y s . T h * k i g i f c * marks* p . i c e . «h* ' » * » - witk *U n e e . > a » » r v . , i - . d u < s - mad.. 
will bs. g l . e u for Wheat—Ctm.Ouo bushels I ° f i » . d mareria1 an.1 in e -.1 -.t.l. r 
wanted. 5 , 0 9 0 b o s h e l s S h e l l e d Corn w a n t i s l ! -Any i>ne . wishing t o purelni .e «,11 c i l l and : 
a t th*a* M i l l . W e now h a v e s amah lot o f ' e x a m i n e the p r r m - . -
Fin* Flour , whici i w e wifl Mil kirk for Cash or •: ' • r r — " » * • •» «U> p t r c W e r . 
Whea l . j Jnn. ; i 5 l W A* W \ t KK.S' 
F . H . k 1. W . S l L U A N " i p n n m i r i t t D n o m n r « r a ' " l N 
J a n . S t 
a . J l -51 .is \V Vl. IVi'. 
CO-PARTKEHSHI? KOIIGS. 
' | * I I K , , „ . i e r M g n e d h a . . . I -1 , 
rax a n d Fea ih- ; 
i BOBISt 'S . 
n*at aa nndividod front 
K s s s W . That th* eon 
1 l i o n s , nhonld ne i t* i s 1 
t * t h * » 
be great tda 
l td for lit* a 
l i cdlar?. tt * w i l l M 
1 ttr T o n Ih.llsrs ia a s 
iu the p is l l . r* . l> n 
place—t.f- |wsile lh»- - Coruwctl II 
Sttrim iVwter . Copper. Beeew 
n , taheu i n e s c h a n g ' 
Sept. i') =» tf I t .d . j "" 
T t T O C A l r v p r V ! ' I s * o ' u t u t i o * did but afllrm what s r e r r 
U l b o U L l j 1 l U i N . i ° ° r J °"a should h s r e cois idcred his «rat and para-
{ • l i r i F i r m of Mr. Elliott and j s i i l s w was dis- j r ' " ! m**nt duty ; bat it was a daty which they 
* ,u ! . ed . . i . ihe 1st of January iusl., by matu- ; 5 » ! they esred not l o rseogsisc, and so the matter fc zzr*""' ^ - v ^  i,-u-
l v ^ £ r T « t , e " ' " k * h " P 1 ' 0 *- • ° * W * «> d . v o w b u t . 1 0 . t h , t i t h e « t » . other ret»lnU.» were 
1 '* „ D " a , k n S ' p c iu l imited p o n i o n of time, o n s ccount of s ickness : '*r*d and eonaidere.1, which ar* aomewbat i m p o e 
w o family . j • t i t i l l a t ing t h e nose. O n * F r e n c h h o u s e 
lone annua l ly u s e s HO,030 pounds o f o r a n g e 
y flower*, 6 0 , 0 0 0 Jwunds o f cassia Sowers . M , - i * COROSKK** I S 4 t - R f r 
O'KI pouni l s ^ rose leaven, . 4 3 , 0 0 0 p o u m l S ^ f We stated last week torn* of th* 
jassani i t ie b l d f c t u s , ^- jOOOptiut i t^oTt io lots , sttending ihe suddsa death of Mr. J s a R a t ia 
- 0 , 0 " 0 pounds oflubcrtMO, It>,OCHP^K)unds o f tihe vicinity of this town. We understand tb* 
T i f v . bes ides o t h e r odorous p lants in s t i l l lar- J»r j ol Inipicat rendered their verdaet that b * 
^ pirl iut is . F lower plants e x i s t i n lb*/<l«m« to his death from ih* *IT«*t« of spirits and 
s o o t h o f France , T u r i e j in Kuropc, T u r k e y ' «»pos*r. to cold. . 
i n A ^ i a . n d I n d i a . N o r is E n g l a n d w i t h o u t ' 
tho cu l t ivat ion . I n Mi tcham, lavender i s 
• t l c n - i v o l y g r o w n , a n d produces a plant un-
.r i tal led i n tho w o r l d — f o u r t imes t h e pr ice j | W " 
*ven o f F r e n c h l a v e n d e r ; and the turn* s p o t ! I"""'""- " 
i* no ted for i t . e o l t i v . t i o n n f V . introduction 
v iews and 
th* dooi ia .n l msjority in r e f e r . a e . toe.th* Mia-
t s sr i tVinprootise. —Thsy are as follow. : 
I. T h a t no man sha l l 'b* e lse 'ed Speaker who 
, T H E I » OK J l f t t POTATO. 
of C o u g t u s is unwise and nnjitst 
section ol t h . eeantry : but until Ih* Mi*-
, . smpeomts* shall b* rW.ture.1, it is a solema 
ill b* found an arriel. rala- J o t y t * p * n k t ia efforts ta accomplish that cod. 
' . v e n d e r ; and the turn." s [ s , t i • ' « > * » l « - l d o f i « b* t « ^ it* , "" 2 ^ t y W I u * t i » * » d ' r t i 
cu l t ivat ion o f rows. Xor is ? "—*r P " > » highly j u w 1 M u 1 0 0 i 
thi* t x t e n e i v e a s t u r p r U i o g , w h e n we con- j 1 1 s l **** «***•• hop# j ^ ( th« K. 5 . C « n d U * U for > M | I I ) 
ni&tr the P o l i t y o f flower n e c c w a r y to p r * f i r t h • fair it* ^ I O U O B ihu - t h . •#utwm «f i b « 
k . . . 4 ^ . . .r . lT . i t q u « t , o a V M iHtwiM Wl4 UBJtMt U>*t*TJ ;^ rr ^  •" *hkh - ^  ^ ice an e s s e n c e ; a drachm o f i requires 2 0 0 0 r i«o blooms. T h i s , h o w e v e r , ! is n o t h i n g to jas sa tu ind; t h * pricc o f i t* es- j 
S -u t i s I oil is fl' t h e Buid ounces . O f course ' 
i h e r e i s a good deal « f " m a n u f a c t u r e " g o i n g j 
o n with t b e mure e x p e n s i v e perfumes . T h * ] i i i u t - n i n M m • • M A S K . 
l e a f geran ium d o c * d u t y for t h e rose ; | W * s r . in r w i p t , by y « t e r d * y s *t*U. *1 th* 
superb, ' j Mernag* *1 th* PresidMt ia referen** t * affair, 
i . „r ' ia Kanaaa. whi-K • • wilt a t * 
tho / p e r f u m e o f t h e maguol 
say* our Vuthor, bu t 'pract ics l ly , 
nn n s c t o t h e manufacturer , ' from t h e . e a r . 
c i t y o f t b e p lant a n d o t h e r causes ; t b * 
pun-baser , however , get* a combinat ion o f 
i h a l f a d u i c n art ic le* instead, a n d i f h e is 
aa t i sSed wi th hi* . e ssence o f m a g n o l i s , ' w h o 
ha* a n y r igh l l o cou i | Ja in t T h e perfume 
o f t b e l i l y aud tho e g l a n t i n e evaporate l o 
l o s u c h an e x t e n t u n d e r a n y k n o w n treat 
B e n t , that t h e y i n never used. 
— • I o n , ' Iho correspondent o f t h * B a l t i -
• M N Hun, s a y s : - W e l e * n i t h a t K e n t u c k y , 
AUbajna , Florida a a d N o r t h Caro l ina ham* 
appo inted de legates to t h * C i n c i n n a t i N a t i o n 
a ) Democra t i c Convent ion i n favor o f nonsi-
a a t i n g Mr. F iercc . T c n n e m w ha* m o v W <• 
• • o p p s s i t c diroet ion. 
W h a t i* i t g o * . w b * n a w a g o n ffM*. 
s t o p * w h e n • w a g o n M i p s , Is o f n n an* t o Ike 
wagon , a n d y e t t b e w a g o n can't n o w i tbna i 
K—Aumm, N W 
Mfcaewaw offered 
repeal nf tb* M 
»f »Ja*#ry 
kkh t t i i l w a<le|>W«I by 
« rtttomi- : m«n ih*«ir«c»virt v , ; ' P H I *al»wrr»?ier would infurm E h e r i t w n s wf f P " W t h l s t t t J . \ 
Caroiiaa d*- ; 1I.»OIIHH.I * (i<r nn<, l4»"*-r«, prepnixtl bv Dr. {•. | •* And iMim>unfl*nc; c * W ! r r . thai in 1'IM* <'.n*Aty S t T f w .; 
e w# o « « p> \ * • g i f a t f a l p h i a . ta a pr*p4,rati.»n «m«- ! of wind or anowy w«h»»brr* bo f* will a OPC » W K4 N< 
on. who SOS- Jj'ltlZ.'TVL . ' l . h e a l e d pMctltioaers , sojourner a m o a g tlo-m, a n d may be found at j ' b - J are p r o t y e d lo 
asti—IM b a t ! now in , u . be X J e ! : l ^ ^ t b . t t b « ! ! 1 " " b *"' 1 * c ! " " c * h>' o l t h s s l . , w h - c b I n j ennntry Grocery l-toro . 
party wrangle or snlit aad t b . ! prepared eaeefullv end skilfnilr it is p r » d o . i . - i * : * * * ! . ' ° dt-po— o f aa early as pr-mtVe : nnd terms. 
!UM is thrown iatt. tbe Hens* i T l t n n . in." i i * v « r e r 'UuJH It U j * " h , M " r ' ^ , h " n t ! * P » u " ' "» « " • « »!«• P01^' 
- - • - f fcyre^nU- I ^ ^ e , v ^ rlw n r e c i t i - ^ . . - r I C H E A P E R ; the T « w n fcmertv . .a . . . 
" - a " « w » would M l < h * I M . * f P k t U d . 1 , * - . «t4MlS. W t b . d i g e s t i , . i . I. C . K M fe j . - b e e they , r p -
country. Souih Carolina, by her presence . t organ, and lo l i .ry , i . , » e . t o * and the . W a s e s I , h " '*"7 ha procored in lbi« mark*r. T o | lure ot laraloer 
' b y h e r a d v i c e a n d by her *vow*d de- J * - **"" * 
ters^inelioo I . a d With t l 
in politics, to k o r l n a t i l 
thoM identified with her 
n a t i o n * aad ia all ho-
great interest^ ennnbt foil to esere leea powerful 
influence ia tb* work of the restoration of the 
fjovcrtoae. it to i t . e a r l y purity, and of i h - r e s -
«ue of the Constitution from i u rgthle*. a s . . . Iv . ls-
Tiine bo.ere-1 po l i ev ! As well might v a n usk 
the people of Cincianati t o dmtroy thefrlrtwui. 
*re M g i n e in the tuidtt of , eonll j 
return to the tine of water buckets t« extinguish 
it, a . to u k South Carolina l o retain her isolated 
position, when duty, patriotism end a*H4nter*0t 
detnauu that the -hanld sbandoa i t — M a l i J 
r ihf f t l f t i ' 
MU-y. Of ihia kin. 
«iftbhra»ai t»f Mr. 
aa to tha iaUatHn 
t h a i 
•Uhar wfc* tha *i»w »f affec 
•lion or of tha pea-
vf (IM fwipera to which »hay 
• a r a r , ihma r a m o n 
r«p«a»«-d with 
ara a eonl 
the fau« 
i special mesaag* in regard ta p*ad-
iag dH^ealtie. w i th that G _ 
ample, a eorrespoadeot of Ihe Journal of Com I That d a * , of 
m*ree, says, on tbe 1Mb i a e t , that t h e Pre- iJest w " h Weak Ba ha, R h e u m a t i s m . Coot , + c 
will, at" he M e d yeste idsy . m j . > P « | , 1 \ "hoold U - e no tim* i n making use of tin 
Monday, « • sou.* day saaa. In relation k* our cim- from the lamt. S « i d v w t u i e m e n . . 
troversy with Urea l 
n f i h l e w w t i o e . I T . # , i i l ; - . l " : K M . f l f i . 
• r f , ; o n < a to gtv* i .V. I!- A t ' " l lar- O r n-t ( , r . . 1 i- . . d . 
i l O S i a * i . K V I . I« Mr loo,I I | „ f | „ag , » a , e , r U 
5 - ' i f .-[>pf.ea#too le 
t 9 The Paiu Klttae cores hke magic. T h e ! - O t V I l i w : . - l o l - n iu " V r b . I , - - - r t : 
I B03T AND SHOE HUONG. - . . . j v r_« . .a 
Pt-r-iaa R « r « n n n M t t n k o ) r | * H K h a t i n c U U M liiw Uoua^ f»»r- " 
t b e b e n g - m . S i j ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 
Killer is OM o f the s i w p l e « nwdkiocs , n o t w i t b - I t e n ^ . c a r r v i o g e m ' b e bttsineso o f B f K V T and *-*»• t . L -rfU t 3 L O , 
_M.M,«,R),1CK Tin'Ma^faotorv £££& Orapa Vinaa, Fruit Tra s, &cJ ,S C T S S ? • 
I>r. J. J K w . rf tha city a* th-nt-h ! F O R S A L E 
a rrguUr md a# «WPM "U> | B Y t h e w h u e r i b c r a t C o m w r l i ' s T u r n Oat . ' »».y' «' • ' " *-• • > " '• 
what he ended quark mcdieinek ohHced to I I > 8 . C , S f e w v ines o f tho fallowing v . , r i o I t ' ' J '' ' • ' 
my t h . t l is goad e f f c c u i , IU, m , „f sir. Ram-1 t i e . of B w l g n t i r n o e ^ vir - / V h i t e M u s c a t . . o l j « » £ " ' c « • * ' ' » ! - ' „V • I - . T - • ' • • • 
" V - , , | A l e » a n d r i . -, l » e U l W i n e r M n « i t l « l M h hn- ""vh merchants « u b 1... Wat>- ..I e t . t y J -
. « * h ^ W m . | p w a « p l ^ l * y ~ J t m ^ i t i t * ; W b i i * S a . e l W n t e r , Kariy W h i l e Mai- "•"&»» •' th" sh -rlo^ . 
i X X '• " ' ^ • f ' r . n t t g n . a ; o j o j y i s ^ A l l a n s : I A ' i M 1 
when he tried Carter'. ! ^ u H . h Minnar . ' I S T ' b '• S * ™ 1 ? ' * ' " * 
We refer tbe public to hi . lull l « g t h y certtfi- j J." V ^ V " S " " * "l"* I a ^ t i e n t l e m a, a l l wo . . 
.-etc . tvou.t ihe laoth^ *tatiug hi* cure. : J ^ m l m r g r V i e t t r m ; Hlach Prince . Purple !•,«,. ; •** '« i 
8 M *drertisemont. I t a iab lcaa : Black 1-r.mt g n . n ( i r t n l e y Frei.trg- • , . rc" ' " J " 0 " l w >"•" 1 r 
! »•">• Black Damaw:us . K l m k S t Peters-J Ka- { _^_n U 1 ' 
^ "-14 u ^ Z - ^ " 3SI GOOD LAND FOR SALE. 
p l « * in medical s e i - i N ' « • * d » « « • * Rnimm Notr. j T W sutan-rjlwr for - l e Ki- h - i d -d in-
igate thoM . o f f e r i n g s . ! . f , Thnsn marked with : i tereat in ItewmsUo,' c o n s i a t i n j .,1 t w o 
K " t » H \ t , 
i M y l a t h a t M I 
t b o choajiost . 
I a n d .tenth aad i 
p e r d o a " 1 . S o . 1. k n u a u a . tbe Fairvicw place , c n-
Nat ive (trapes, v i s : ^ a l a a b a , laabeOa. L e - I t cming 
. nmr, KMnhurg. Blan.l* Madcria. Herhi- in.o. t . ! c a r s • . n , rt , , . T , 
Madcria, Norton"* Needling, Lmro in , Fox 5 1 2 A O f Q S , F i l l S C c t t O Q L r . I ' d , 
' '"*!£' l " ° 91 Cbooter t irape* . re- { auWiantutily i 
m m o corre.p*nd*«t, *a th* aaxt d*y. mid: "Th* 
Prewdcnt h o arnured M V . » 1 f b m . t . r s that h* 
will, after m o fo 
Th* *ff*et. If not the 
of all rumor*of U i * kind i* t* eae.tr ap-
• n lptare b e t o C M our t io .ar* . i 
• t aad that of Great Britain. To * > * U any j 
ih * o o * e . ) u . o e n it i* s n l y a i m s m r y tor a* t o j 
r t h s t th* whol* batch of report* of t h e Am- j 
COTTON — T h e r e ha* b e n but very hula ' T t w y * 
dew* in o u r mark** for t b * fiat we*k, o w i n g : T h i r t y 
I* til* nnfararahlc st . t* o f t h * w**th*r. Abowt | J * " " 
liv> bales a h a n g e d hand* at from 7 i 





*llud*d I * *r* *ntir*lr withoat fisuadatio*. i 4 COMF1 IBTABLK Dwel l ing H a n * . 
nccessary out-butldioga, pleasantly 
led. O. Ilh-NMV of t b * journals to which they ara a n t Th*y I 
not only do grom i.J**tie* to th* Prenidwt. b * t i 
tb*y are ea lru laUdto .ffaet th* l a u r e u * of 
crcial men, w h o *** kept ia a Mat* of 
by t h . repttithm of t h m a o s . b i . r e u . iarsul 
H ' . i l i o y f o a r a w * . 
Jan. S I 
! w e a l t h y ntMi»iiJt..j()f..»|. mr i one nf • tho- K/-.* 
per >t»n«l* f«tr a mrtv»nt i |« »n i W up-
. tfuuiurv : 18 Si'tith •»» t;r»,**n*iii«> II 
2» Nu. 2. CfPUii ia H O « A ( U I ' S a"d i- I ? 
6 0 ; aSouth o f C r o o n u ! ^ t H . .m K m t y 
£ 5 0 o r 6 0 A C R E S O P R I C H B O T T C K , 
I t I n ' S t a * w i e h Nectarines , per i r e * . - H itu : V* '* , I " l"";' < * ' " * > « v I M . i . - t ; 
'*•. " • W h i t e A n t w e r p H a ^ j i r r t c a p e r d . « n . . 1 o l ) , « h " " P U * - « " « * p w l u c . - . t e , a n l t h - r ,Ut» 
: price . Fortalf Ka-rberr iea pee dimen t t « l t e 5 * M r * *°d 1 »«•'!-
Ot* did I t r*r i*tm*of f - trewberoea prr bmdrv.1 . 
: C h w c r Smooth Stalk MaekUern—plant , 1 i 
— ! GAME FOWLS. 
. Mnlneea*—per pa i r i w . , A- J- J " 
rra I ' h e a n u t — p e r pair I i HO 4 3 tm am 
ITi b^a" i J . p a u - p e r quart 4 0 
- - ! J O H N T KKRSH, 
J a n . 31 » t f C o t n w e i r * T . 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
i B R t t n M 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
^Ctirfu* o l an order fr.on 
ing brief summary of i u IWdiog f M t * r e * : t W * are pUamd l e *** b y *a m.*.*iH.m«ni 
- T b . Sp*ci*l Mamag* of tb* President to C«a- l k * Columbia Thoe^ that M m m . t H. t l a m e a faraMh U t u r 
gresa m a t in oa Tkamday, w i U arrmt g***r*l * ^ p u m U m d th* S*uth*r* QuarUrly j m . 
s tunt io* . u i t * doenmMt renurkohl* far it* * " ' * w . *ad will shortly r**am* i t . puMioatioa i • * * 
rumpletrema It prerenU. l . t , Ih. Ireding Im- «* « ^ « - b i * I **d . u l l n « r . ar. w . p l ^ J „ th* South, t h * . l b * . „ U W 
l u r c o f th* low . . d « v b i e b K u m and Nabreo-' U , t i t i* i o b* placed u u d v tls* *dil*ri*l 
k . w a n ae imumd a* tomtorim ; gad. th* b a t e * U " B * ' - K a Tooaawsaa, thaa whom 
ry of th* s*4tl*m*nt . f that rsgian to tb* prmaot " • e o m p ^ a t * * • .** where b* found. 
t i f f . ; Id. t h * prerent Ugal preitian of th* par- 1 1 U f * " a s j w w m . n i . „ g h i . rip. 
i m r e a M d i a g foe lb* oimtery *f a- Q , m h * l a n h i p a m i a * n i l y ' I t him lor t h * * * r e i « ; 
t i r e , looieal ! " b i t m h U a s m * mas t s e e a bring areuad him auch 
• t t b * Court; 
Hon** door iu Cbeeter, to th* highest bidder. 1 
m y n e g r * m a n 5 A M a n d h i* wit* M O R I t H . 
1 would pre fer sell ing them tngmher. if posw . 
Id*. Term* asndo k n o w s n n day of sale. a e o e „ o i . i i n t o c « , « a l . i I h * land* rf t b e * « * ! « «T J , .b« M,.hl 
J a a l l - l t M K S W A L I U O L ; » p H C C m n p A i w n t hav ing l i e d h a bill in this ; tVm. f ornwcl l , Sarah Rodeo a n d M M ^ ' S T 
I h v M Pmcbbark, f . * a " a t g o e ' V* VV. M M c . 
i a credit o f 
•' w a a m i 
, afierty o f W . M . McISonaM. 
I seta, sale o f land. < Three Hundred Xrtv% more nr h - » , h. nnded 
• ' i .« u u , u a.r »Ko . 
phia, Thaodora h r k a r onnifitaiaad that tha North j — j * ^ 
had bad but foot iVaaklaaU, and tho Sonih ai«ht, j V T O T I C K . — AU peraona M o M e U to tho ' o f i h . CV 
e a t . 1 tw* lr* Oretad hy th* people. Urn Phil*- D T " , n * " k , a M - *7 ( «>i*hey. 
d . lpbia Ledgwr renmrkN thrt whoa t h * » * n h ! w i l l p W - ooma b e w n r d and pay ap, ftri-l. 
David f t i ek ty . t iardnee Ihehey. John 
— •* FKtakmhk r . . i : . u k* - *r. i t -
•II * i t h a w p*i*t* th* 
s a d n s t s a i s l l y rerreet 
twyoad lb* spMial tapks that H M ^ ' H i i j » < * ^ « ' » 
» s  d n h  corr ct. It i* a l * . hnpramir. ia • M i w ofeontribatm* . . s a s s o 
Its t o n e nod i u p r M p l m natareUy . n » J u, " * * ' • * • pmfc ien in t h . f n m t i 
r will he l u a i l hy Marsh, 
" I * h < l h . W s i * * f U d . m « s s s g a n s * r t h * * i . * " * • k " h , f c * P * b » M i * a wdl h* regalariy 
r urf m*m*gs of tho President, i* IhM th*re i* * vna^nued *t i t . appointed period* l » . W 
l . l s ^ l s rfjwhte MMl right * , Wbish th* ***. 
ti*n* t r f A * <^al*d*rasy s e a agre% withant 
- snmMre, nnd Mmt thi* p r i f i l » l . I s n o - . n « ? r ™ 
•hiag A * thua Ih* - ^ r — t f - " * * * " - M » ) ~ r , * a 
K Da- j M W T , 
V't . l . . a:.t. A . 
It m 
L O S T ! .dwstsaagte isar^SSSSSr 
tad tha a p m i of »k» 1 t a d o thar papara. T h o I w h r w # o l l i j a mm • u » T T H 1 V V U ' i l I i i t i H m • 
aa l ioa , aad 1 ^ . a o . B | t h u r^atvl tha b y I . M A T T U K W U U X I A M 8 , « . t 
good of tho whol* w o . t r , - : Wh 1 u - 1 * —*• 
rimv North or SoaUt, tbe people 
thammlvM h plawiag (utbor i ly I* 
• s r it W M I W „ U n b a r e d to s d . n « e e ssrtio* ; Jan. S l - K ' ' J S O . S I M P S O N 
imgTt'wIuC i JT. * ^ , r„ " 
L *2 Idling, DOPTII C . ! i a U N A ^ n i , . OmiJJ,* r i C i t oLw-
f ^ C o T * 4 v r S o . SJ PSON. i T f z j m z * ' * 
f n u n tho day .d reje ; . 
„ t not J e l i . e r a d I,. t b e L u t -
Herndon «t Pat- ebaner ti« the p o r r h a ~ uumey be paid 
t ^ m p l ' t a Soboi t . ee , ordered that t h e j Abo . t b * a w g u e d e f e c i . o f »V. Y Moher. 
Containing a* ftdluwa: 1 B e d h e a d a n d C hohin,-. 
1 Mat tre . s e . . 3 Tubs. J Table* , a t t h e anil of 
M m publication of th i . W y k * ft tteedv . . . W Y. Jtol ler . 
«. rat ^ m WriJ . of r t F* , M Decant . >a I 
lot l i l a u c . 3 Spittoons. Ilea iirvperry « l J, A , 
ParbatH. at t h a *uit uf O t o e g e ' 
A . Parhaht. * 
tha CmmtitutfM, without which a taithfnl a»J ] ^ O P T H . C A K O L I N A ^ r f s t g t s D i w 
*^£umaSiZ: 
Csl. Tssapl* Tabbotta, 
•tf^s 
*e'd. : Notice ia hereby giswa that 
name wiU ba granted h im on Friday, t h * 
February n u l l , i f a o well-fmandml oUoctiot 
the* mad*. 1, M e D A N f F . f . 
S r . , . v I I - 1 - « c S e * l . at t b * a . . , „ ! * ' fcnresd *s. M . U J l c N e n l 
U U . E V . s c . n. 
mm 
I . I M K S T O N F . S l ' R l N O S 
FEMALE HISH SCHO-OL. 
ElUNC OFF AT CUT! 
• HtUMl Sci 
Mr., X 
„ j h l l 11.1 . , 
i'tol. I., G. B u u n u . Inttmclor m Slowj. 
Vocal anJ Inrifamentol. 
Mrs. A. Bcamieu , Imlrucl 
Italian n,.d I li.tory. 
Mi-» M. Bt.lt, fotnietrcM •> 
MM 1., I . T e w s ® Instruct! 
In,trnct<ir In Who •mon* lb . thon-end. I 
• i.u— »l bniiv life. .h.ll hear ft-.. » - , 
dent of Di j j IV 
. J i «len trvM'iru of the earth brought !•> 1»«*H» l»y ! 
in Frend^i lUrhmand plow, aau#(«tl with U^rfloea* £ *** 
Villi * " i 
in EBJIBA 
M A R B L E Y A R D . ( M E D I C A L X O f t C K . Mortgaged Sate. 
m I h . , , o OHESTKTt, S. C. TV*. O. J . HI VIWS - ,Tr\»? h ' - T t v 
w t t : Kia» Likely:Negroes, £ S T ^ T i ^ w , S l ^ w 
J-.-MPW, . , . 8 A a » i •%.'«»:«/ I DENTAL 0FERAT10KS. 
Y o r k C a s h Pr i ces . ' _ L a n d a n d X e s r o e * . AMERICAN HOTEL 
£Z W I N T E R G O O D S 
, . . 4 MM Ai j , WUil 
. c ^ r q A y n n | dam™, 
P A R K S a . 
he ereia nations of lit# old enatinent 
As many of VOM . r e "ware w e t » 
K small, »nd M «e would Iwe 
l!ui" f..r our Spring Goods. we 




OI. J . T. WALECK nr i U . attend .1 h; MeAlee.Heael. ,* 
and Saturday*- and »i I 
J a w . are w i l f u l l y mmth.h,t}^,niu perforwuil?.,,, 
wd! becnnUKledand ke.* ••!»» i a h i , H e w . u J 
and I'* 
M i -
f l lKt r t i i 
uetrew io Drawing: 
treM io Too l and ' 
I ,\Ua* liAii*. In in i . tr. - . in IVriling 
THE EXSUWa TERM 'rill M 
Ko» the Tliil'.D VVKONK 
ot February. (iOlft.) 
•lie ViiBciptl* will Ic«v» < liar'.—lon { 
lliuue.) «n iliu ) | Ih of K. Iroarr. an.l 
J.ia, (ill* Amrtifur Hiiifl-jtlK 19lh I-
an.) >-• '« l»k« eb. 
h.ppy wtoiitrj- m U a n l » « h peace and ^ 
ll..lvd»y« • « p»-l. lb« Immmarand Conra i ~ 
v» »c». wbeo «U va» Iwtiewi idlvne*-, tW • 
,mm.r H M a.IK. had r p H | » . 
Au»*m* I be rt^uired K. U„L! 
iu-1. r> the laat direct*. <m 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
wb'» 
•TT"' copied rli. 
an «w«tan for Goto. | 
... the i S t h d a j o f Feb. 
ZT rbeT„;» IJ'rS'rtK feS f JV. » « 
S U B S C R I B E R 
s-'d K. M. Kai fcUW. ' ; ft—B K > 
T: enmm DRUG STORE. 
TncAlioD' «* '«.;iinj, I 
lliu Suflih1 n n : . n „ V M t 1 Pmt>t AMEKICAX, AHATIC, KCSSIJX I and that ibey l-.a«B fwexM 
I'laiB and (>mapienSal r J^HK rab^cribep. dw.sf.ins <if ebanpinj tbe 
nM-ltnr of Monumeetx.1 X ioyesMneoi. will t f f r i.* sale a t Wmna* : 
Tablet#, M.»tel-Pi«™, b«iwgh. on WKUMCSpA\, t h . 13th of i Oh- j f * " " -
io He will keep o» band the IM.1 descrip-, r a a r j aeat. , . f," 
»"> of | A T R A C T 0 ? LAUD, 
I T A L I A N h A H E R J O A N KA&BLE, u t o w s AS THE s o n PUCE, COKIAISIKO , , •, 
•ad ha- aecare.1 the a»r».^ . of elpehenced | ( l | k I P | > L \ Toe 
ind ta.tefai aurkmen. All nrdara addressed " T » " / ^ » V I I i ), n - sn 
in Iba Fork of lbe Chester nod Kooky ih«n.t Ilie MiOeli b«r« been »ee«r«d. 
lioada, " A e-?i™ua..e - of t b . p « ™ 
r A U & s w m m . ™ - . . c i T ' ! » « i « - . m t o i o - . ! AITOMET. AT LAW 
1 4 — T k - . — » B CI A la L r s i v r I Tki i ^ i i H R demriKeat will be « p p l » d ' A N U S O I . I C l l O I l S I N F.QITIT"Y. 
[hat'Ve* poatfd 
pr-n rm-r.ta ol ilia prt.'.ee 
11 a o s
him al Chester, will meet with prompt at-
atioD, and will he 
P CKED AMP FORWARDED 
nc.«o in i i« l» l in - a» they ea 
i r N o r t h «• N « t h . 
SAUL. McNINCH 
I Isf.raldy I 
Tbe Calittarr 
JAVF.S I . Br. A WD, r J u U l t , 
boretohieo 
LAW NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
MISS^JSHS 
j to arsii them Furniture Business, 
y A Carriage or Bu^ gys - yssr$«s8&tini6$ JSO MiKUKS.iasasss: 
ItajiKjr hr thv uA folk#, « « ^ r a i > I ' s e ^ a u r m s s nccufately prepared. B U R E A U S . 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. : MARBLE TOI- wmiMmROR 
*' J d«. do. Che»p. 
Chairs.' 
• r . . ' i^ i in ' i . i i i^ Ih.- ir own lin-ull;. 
* . . o f the In 
b wn S3 i . . S 
«rfkMfn 
ol in j w .«hii«. In. L liuhl 
127 ACRES. 
These phwe. *»ro m will known. tl.»S mm 
**pfc>co"e"n«ai:™ aiMaloriaLle d»-ll-
nod eoitah<e jdnouttion oat tarildiiij! 
tLSO: . 
60 OR 70 LIKELY HEGR0E3, 
Consisting prUw^I'y of hoys and g>rl«. 
FIFTEEN rVlULES 
« e M l « c a . w«b llwir la' 
. pas«u«r: tlwooj^^i l' ' !um^a 
. wijb v,B»ar)to"-d »<c ajim» 
' twB bei»< c e n l B ^ X k n d » 
. nteasuro ami fen: * 
< tiliaraati. I C h e 
KhiF.I. will 
.««> *i tW Stalfe.ni rear of the M« 
.»>..ba» and ( line « B ho in t 
»i>tf a i i f tcoi Drfwi;<•'«(«>} at »K« m 
y hmar< t«» c m v f j pi^i-ojf**ra v* 
Lin ! he. e^ta m*-ut 
fl><3%**in»«s Carrispef ean ha*e the 
Wm. M Tunno, 
jgEEBjBBSSM 
M E R C H A N T , 
S, fOHN, F0DBi.il. (5v{., Poaaiia Nurseries. 
T M W - A H WIM" B.vicr twenty d.dl»t^ OT .MMKB 4. CUANJ®>SI>- bate for n l e a ! 
asb; ovor that ftiB.nl!.'- a erwkt ' ' o«© an4 . k 3 Ut awl 1.1.1 ..t best V..rf- j 
i psmeutera, , 
f ib-old CSpria*. 
!li°3t««>a»' oa'cxtraw- j f 
e r™«n f.,r .11 .he Aunt, .nd < W , J 
chit carved Testar- Parlor, Mnhoga. 
' | (M»t. Vftrlor. U aluul 
' i j lalKcaay.Walnwtud Windsor Cane 
nro upU-inftlaiid BI i j ^ * I*ken ^ not. (.u whui.!. ' 
..rill (.1.1, a- owv v7?iu .l.-orable_:| : "','1". 
Alu-u' -,1'iai.o - r IUrp.i»«lBdiaj Vocal a , M v U r i ' 
' i . r f | Tola k... 
« '"i la ' - " !,nlld.f.-vf. 
I ..i Piano - ' people ... 11' l 
r . , . . . f Ihirp » ° 'Vin»t 
I'., 'utin- . . . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
i..r ijaality, in Unities or oo Orangbt 
" " v w | i»fh^ , .... ,• 
CainfrHWitlHjf. 
» *»y mvthing of nf j Ag+nt# for ail «l*e 
P A T E N T M E D I C l N E S . L ^ C p U i . 
J t v - ^ o T ^ u W a r d r o b e s . CotUS8 F u t u r e 
KKKOV « WVL1K Rjch Ma!io*stiy. In set. of rnram# pat 
May IT 30 U Ui.li Walnut. " i a i oobws. 
4 ^ a : — I'ine Stained. LOCNCES,ll«t Backs 
T r e t s a r e r ' a Offlse, 0 . & S . 0 R . R 
hs-^f* io giw Kanlmlalo ny.'cs, with at lOa. 
»» undoubted endorsers 
JAMF.3 CATHCART 
W I T TREES. • 
J>. A n i l . J f S . S 
• V1SEH, PEAKS. 
i«d l » « r t ; CW.R-
RMKKS. f t t » » K8 
."EKr,R»_S», »l all 
i and j orticle f 
trn'.ii". and I 
u.ki.M551 mm&L Rooking, rar* VI ISS < iOTT ««' "•»»- '*• *«"' ."r k-» •«-<• >'« " . « W «*» bahit and ; 
- C a n . Wood wai. ' » the School nP ! 
w i i M witii tlia aoliool exceiH for l ) a . t 
in I a c l u a U y u . .l, 
Jno. .i . 4 31 





re>i«len< t\ on the 
ibrSSS. 
I OIL t'AlNTINt; 
I 1 'AiMIM. io W 
| IWABI5U 
HctiraBi 
" mmiU » s . • 
F O I l F L O R I D A C". 
Vorth Conimereul V\faMrf. t 
itl. a RraiMih, 97, Bar-M.-eet. 
CALDWELL. PAGAN & Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A K i 
mvimPFmm. 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C . 
OS. e at ibe coiner of Ea.i Bay and Camlet-
land MfeeN- ChariesbiB, S. C . . 
CAI ItWEI L BIlvKELYA CO. 
J ' M E S PAGAN. 
BR AW LEV St ALEXANDER 
_«»el 4 JO if 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M E S t i . H A I I . I K . 
DIRECT MhlSTES OF 1 U X!2tS« « ' num.1;«». m m i mi 
Efttensian Dining. 
Fallirg Loaf Ihniag. 
CaMie Maible Tup. 
CtfMro Plata Ton. 
Ijftdin. Wort Tab 
I I O I . S T . 
IN & SHEET IRON WARE 
Dissolution. 
M a n u f a c t o r y . 
> T T . W . T . R O B 1 S O N , 
b i n i i M ' r * af« rp i J f i i*y *r i t* r  v-, --- , . .. , - v . .. . rt -
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c.j,11 " Tm£Z'?£%; 
| mil BMA3T. DILL k tt 
' £ w „ o » -HI I - — . - I l y ™»ni«ff. ami f l*"* * » « ? . J - J 1 " XESH W"* » ol S E T . 
M I P K O V K I ) 
" u t r i ^ M i i P'«- , — 
•anally | rciBBi nil mm . 
PTKESSI«i*a of whieb t h e j wiU | T a l ? i t*Wn* w. i^"»7 'd^ ' t t 
R'i VWLl'.V A CO. j i . . a --.iba.'" of fo. Pa; I'oil r-
April 12 . 13 ' f ; and .load m m * lh» tir.l i» bi . e b * Wtb h 
NEV; GOODS! :«V'.r 
Large Stock! Haw Styles! 
^ V'HII.ITothers nr. wranjling ,b..al t£n.m- BaSCOaVille ?CSial0 Ssa&mjf, 
> t N.-tbingwio. KKMIRS and CatlmSc inda • r p n K » , e m e e » of «W. I M twl»» »i.» »• w 
i lilUNii «l»«iroup reducing our «»f 
SUMMER GOOD S, 
( ; aJ'vuncc oo 5 i 
THE pOST. 
P.)r*4t» m warn «?f at v i * prices. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Cnrtaln Materials, Triramtngs, &c. 
t3 I M \ t - S T R I'.KT, 
V. S. Order-* {>roR>f»lT ai leaded to. 
: lM.KAFKE.VKKin. 
A M i t i l l i i 
i e s a o f t b o p w . 
J. Cntbain. fur 
aTJ sn>thii.S to 
m bv i !i" H'l> of Fohr.iarv; 
f our friend, will « ! ! e»f l j ( 
JAilKStiR. ' . l lAM, ! 
T. M-CtUllAM 
» et» I»r f. ol 
onatnut supply of 4apwpne4 W 
iTiiithu.. 
a l ack ibv? l .s" ' e"ci'i.tSy f.urebaaed in ; .j,,, 
. ... • .-, , .. ... , tb» NiBibern Citie».»wl »ai9b!«r variety nod r . .« t.iu i« so e..nstra.;te-l that it will noi ; „ . . v r ,DUIt, , , , t h k- Q . . ' 
R 0 0 7 I N Q AJTO 3 C T T E R I 3 8 0 , I it. nil, >•>» - i - « .»cr . It - i l l l j j j j ^ ^ S S ^ T T S O p r . - f ^ f tfci. 
ewithdap:flcli ' . 'a/l. .w rsies f . r { W . I " " « " l i U e w r there is any c « . . n in tliel.rer.-. i f, MB „ 5 , „ . i M t M , uf ih^r as».r!«not. ! « . >. I I S S U J , S.. 
g rn«M 16 U. or i . may he SIU-1 iin.l » niHi.miy rak .1 on ihe .^ »Bdt!t»»« wb..*lRl!«n iene it arectBjiluticill.T ' A 
. " " " ' 7 ! K n o w No th ings , N L \ \ S I O i l K . m mm 
AtMK n x i n u r t , . f w mmg. w„, . t , , . e ^ / m G. PAGAN l«.fi«raw h 
Ivr Hotel*, wJuch 
The Old Year's Out. 
tet*rfavSf; 
m i . , i c o a a i s s i o n HERCHAKTS, 
R0.10. TEX DUE XAXLE. 
"> say i" « u . i u u . » n i > , » . r . 
Aug 1 ; '*$• 
- h s p a i M ' , . ' M A R I X . A M . U A L K E H A U l l l X K I U E 
COTTON FACTORS 
BS.VMAS. i C 0 H H I S S I 0 M , H E R C H A K T S , 
— I SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
• . l . i a « u t , 1 Cb i rk ' . t u j , s . c 
t K u o t t <11.111, y 
. | | 1 . i . l lv ' 
i.a-.'l 
I^SSSSWE. m t sold ul I 
•hlllt t f e sin » i . 
onl'ri.'v 
Inn 21 • 
DI'SSOLHTION. 
r i l i : firm of l / i x o »i.B«hi.«k. 
* .iwihinssund th« H M M M a 
'nriwin'a I'strnt Ir.ai flaws, was . 
^»pd?i 
« ™' l«iT«f t i a w . " " ! of HI 
a. l i t e owlii* n f ' h e s«.» i» sopetiar »»tb»t | b,H*' 
ol any otl«r (tin. Tbow wMiins it. can have , l i e Wre". «h , are all judges of Gouds, are | A G. PX1 
tinadvatitaso "I b'ut puhyM b f w a m :frr | «peei«llt inv ted t o a n - l t» their tral.MMC.1 . ' \ • ( u ' I c-that M M 
gimme "m Mm* I-Mm. whicb com^Mclj l j»d>;menl awl t»kt»«iej willsnbaut their u s * !«l New .«*MI a. <^(>.»itc 
.ulino in the en.nlrv u uh.ne ('..r.i. . pro!eels tile fibre tfnw llie sli^hlest inimy. a[.d U-auti'ul styles .d / jale now 11.4*1 Batldin^. 
h»te t u ™ d d k " ^ j P«™5 ^ d It i* so enuatrue'ed as TatirWy fo » • ' » * ; J'feWs, Silt BJm, and Afore . IDS S 
« . to . ™h.^m i « * / « • tt.w vM. t i n . di ip.-n. ic »i«b j S i vi ._«i - i .h lor exqnisi'a u.,te jj, d ^ ^ f J W , ; . : - . n , m m i . 
' -emo«i»e the bru-b wheel j W a t y .vi InW* « h e « w * t t e / 1 W wil ! L'i bTZ^ — 
e. Thviraportaneeofthis ! a'-«> e»hiW a aplcwfid "sw.rtw-tit of Lo*m ; Gm**. .Ifcwdwsro awl 
jji w r will appeociai®. • Cloth*, .-f Black Cloth, » f t mi More Antinne : ^ « , « » . R«,,lv MaJa ChMiiiitr. Planhife. > 
itiB Gin is so uniform and so; bi^ether witb matiertur .He/.aos. of e t . rv shade ; ^^.yy^ieii '^s, Se-nrs. Tn'Mfr..; s.,nv. , . t 
£_!, I snoy Gowls. M M n n n . Sf,- Ac.1" , „ 5 
W a l l .«< which «i!i be «J4 low f . r — ' . 2 I 
Cas l i a m i G o s b O n l y . ]Vj.^' 
1LAN rA i lOX 
I pri.*e. Five vr T..n h ilars is a« si-.d in your I *• 
! t»«k«t. « iu tile pellfirs. li n t fi-net tho. tree «•«* 
•' • >la IVwt 'T . 
«*, taken ia «s>:lian^e tWr Tm»i 
fi»»m lUe oiTlif.sij OUUKICS 
, liint tie *fil warrant «n* ol 
to 4i*cUarg*« fruW *» to 8 tnl 
Ki-UrtTT A KOm<nX. 
r:;:,: DISSOLUTION. 
.,-.1 Io! ' f i n * Firm of Mr. Elliott «»4 K.'I.U'.n * . 
U*\ 1 oa I he l»t «f Jaauary ii»l+ by 
*fojr. ! al t*tv+-uU W« tciurH u 
in to { o»r fri»unl» patrvMts for 
t f r . « d 
. The « 
I he the 1 
e,m.«t it may W 
i bales per day. 
maafhip. raster 
ever offered to i 
CD-PARTNERSHIP. 
Tl! E dnd'-r-ienndhave i.sft.K'tate.1 thentaelve*" E. Kl'oit, wh» is ia t»artn' P>liit« uo>Ui tin- tma ol'^uthrn-k | «ut»l funUwr oAk*. 
\ IaitM.it, in Hlaett^iMiiiirii and the inanofae- * £ hi 
tare amlva'o of Pftwn > Ir,m Th« J " n v- 5* * u ^ T 
t.n»ia«K» trill be cmiuutU at tlw«»M ataad of- ** — - x r r " " " ~ 
t ^ l a.rl" ort|»-fn in tbeir line, an i DISSOLUTION 
IIKT l i b e r a l 
i»f t l i« firm 
veey wpenor J Ha al*o warn 
mum AND FANS 
.iMtroctioti of ijhich he htw intiwlocad 
crl .un.nj to the Dry G.»sls line. 
They Have also a large stock of 
Boots and Shoes, 
with sows beautiful My«.«» lor LaiTw wear. ! | | i , fey .Wig-acs a>4 a'rict i 
A l«o, a auj^-nor aittcla of W-'KIAT Bt>>s:frn«. f<»r 1 to rturit a S!wr«l ul 
negfoea, i4 the wont m a n u a l »a«tenai aaJ j j),^ u 5»r-
m-inufacturc- • • .- • - • -
p ^ ' M ^ ^ , r / 5 r ^ ~ f . ' ^ 3 ! > NOTICE THIS! 
therefore iovitatheir triendaiufa.i^lbeat wnb ' p H O S P 
an eiaminatioa. 1 O 
Se,.t. 30 Jy 
RANKIN, I'L'LLJA.M Ai CO., 
Importers ami IkfUri rm 
J *.U — *H p a r t i s F O R E I G N A WD D O M E S T I C 
u'Vwi. ™ u^irt daT^VS «i*LStaple and Fancy Err Goods 
\ j HO. 17 O A I M W I T K K I . T . 
S A D p L E R Y . (Will Ucitioce S>-p» 1.1. to 131 Meetiag-Si.)' 
- a law* a*l fin. ataA ••' .11 artWe. CHARLESTOy, S. C. 
!..>• 1* in H Sa^ldlciy and U.rt.ew ^h.'P, I ,, v n • , UK I ft, f ^ p. it. caslCM.Lr* 
t« !,HU t p'lip-i*' ahoetlv ad.iiiMt ««n*fdwjl.lv : w rct-l-' 
Ml^k? ,,,d Will, which I shall ba'taarf happy to aapplj' 3„ ' 
I h ' V ' 1 ! t' - o in. I-mart pall-uoa an^the pub. 
a T\„o rr™"' P. J. WIST. 
- . . • F1 S a l e for P a r t i t i o n . , r-
•-I* jirnwi *lcOani<*l , 
G U N S . 
: Dno'Je Petrel Shot c:, 
Eififc "..atH.: 
OA T3ACT OF LAUD. 
ia* (ihta'w l>v tikt, oa U'«c wai-r 
NEW FIRM. 
i !er>icnsd have entered !»•.-> ci^airt 
Sept. 
DL'SOfAST, GILL i CO. 
108 ACRES, 
FORliET TO I ALL & 
' W M also call the attcmioo of J l i a s w a - ^ ' thafigH rt weaid 'be t a ^ M p u l a a T ' J * . *!>. • ""«• * '• J *" t *"*' 5 l * " l w 
unntslh-d > £ . * a H ~ » . » X TbereCoen . . . W w , U I - to »Mi-l U. a. .1 - , v . k „ „ . „ „ d „ M ^ 
SWUT MACHINES, j G. HEYMAN 8 I'X'iVr^'" A - - PAGAN X • : 1 '' 1 " 
. maoufaetures . now jjnacipJe. I " ~ « 5 S 5 : V ^ M . P T O p O r t y for S ^ a 
Grocery J 1 Produce Business. 
rocerlea as low as Ihey can 
eroducc ia stotcd, pver wfeicir 
s i tnha J. jack, U N -
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! Blind Factory iAtl>>*Pa»! , . 
do aa e*- - - —• '"K1 , h « ^ 1 ~ ' i " T 
? ! ity and h.* prices e»cee>liogly low to 
qfhly Miasoaed lamher, and * 1""«««»«• ^  lh« — « S"--™" j T..R t 
t h o b c M ^ J fey band, T h . prica. ; ^ „ „ ^ ^ . . . X - X A N O X i t T 
his shetv.a . re piled 
iwautifal and a r i l u>on*J Stock 
OOl» CABIUAtiK A HOUSES— 
PLAOTirJO POTATOES 
Pint AV «; Lars# Lot of Qardca 
of.all 
Ijirge Lot of N. V lie low Ware ; lor aal,. I 
Tn* oed.r>«r«.e.l I a.-1 line. 
• JlvtU 
to bay at the o n e 
r. 3.000 buihebTot V 
jarTAIIAlRI5t» «*»"H «M* a* 
[•AM- C.YBROU- I •zzm^wr^ v",> „• *V secannt S B S I h V ¥ a W 
usually to bo loaad 
1 no*. Ind.t.u.l, 
ilk" Cation UI Store, a . they hare 
farehaaue. . 
ind style of tl,o firm i . Pagan k 
T. S FAT-ssorx. 
JAVKS I A«.A»-
R. A. I'ACAS. 
lur whirl 
MARBLE. C U T T I N G , 
OPPOSITE TUB CITV HOTEL, 
COLOMBIA. S. C. 
THE "aWolipr- have on h»nJ a large as- [ kurtNKHit ai Italian and American , 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
K ander-ia>.».l *i»e -sst^e that lbs part-
p o t Albright * Sitg.-stfa a s s diaauNtd 
: .'a w^taal eoaoeaf, on the l « of January i»it 
t l a r b l c . l lonun i r i i lM ... -• 
. T O M B S T O N E S 
« d p a y at . . : . W a M * » « l ; » farahy^ wi l t « r » ^ O o o B H i a e n f every . 
tf j Ordei* a " re-Seclfully aoHcitrd : tbey will h ' * ° 
' • |0 atteatiua aia) i h . work be pack-1 e— a-^. • 
U-nd/urTair,': 
Address to ll's/i. 
tr IHsirict, S. C. 
31 If 
UmttiUt P. O , Che>-
JOUN" SIMPSON 
izt 
- ' j y i i h l i l , ami the >: . t . A 
tTuAlUS bAVJs i. t'.. 'la- i 
II contpMifH- H. ft & g>. h(tv»ree.n<- f'-> 
rn*M «ua»tfe*UMfi4%)«»Or ofcrf-r MJ. my Ph. 
Mr. C iMSAYi. ' %r<" *«*• »»'» a j •» «h- Ca'awha Ri'i-r. 1° tpk (f 
',»avr- 'iKT--. Ii whore 1 n-.w t.'»oio- I t oeatama atmat i Piaeea. and .na«e« parchaser-
Uthereiaioreatedia Piaaao. t - a psn.e«!ar.-r-
l aiw nation of (ham, a t his S l a J c d u r e , l-olaoft-
T5jousand Acres. w 
|ju<>>}reU eJ»-arfd, <^«bich !ltM»a'e h.«"» (,. 
Jm puUiwJ tf t i e 
% a U K I ftTl.lft. I ' l l l l . I D K L T I I t ' . 
K P O R T ON SiT i:M VTOKBIiiJ.A. i-r 
M»aJu.batK,a. ur Sell Al.u« and 
M of the Seaaa! <*,;&*., with * » 
aont of the errws and decant ..a.a «.f Uuaeha, 
vaJoaba Ad.iee ta t i e Afflictnl. bv t.-n 
Calh.^K,*!. D . Cun-all.ag Sa.gsoa .f Iba 
twa. l*hiladelphts. Pa . a be-
ealablisbcd by -peeidl ea 
r'bel ol the aitk analdisire---
- Vt-uiei.t and E|jdrta.e^l'is-
bv.ai6.il I in a vuve!op.+ Free at 
* ' rereipt el Two var.ii-. I. r 
. m l»r t i«. ii Calhovn. No 
I "jRalh Siren. Iltiladelfibia. l a-
Ilea. 13 . * 50 9« 
: Sooth Carolina -Chtsler LUUlct 
I . I*. ( W . / Ordia . ' , . 
M»U*>U l»re, Apj I *B«- ") 
•lie m»*t aipprowUiM lalMt vttlea. and of _ ''i-
,« l»e»t of tt«*itn.an4tip. aa4 a» cheap a* the 
' " y ^ t r " 
TOR 
-aiiar of Ench-b. French > 
iian, and will undertake to rut and fhmi. l i . > 
Monunienta of wbalaver tafinUude. or 'con.- • 
ple.lty otdcsign B o r N K >v Sp 1 H , . l V , > p F 
N. R W . will H-II 1 * a b Mah. -f line A me. A ia 
flean Marble lr.no $J* to $5U. and ll«ol Sum-; . . I . », (. 
Slaha {woponionally cheap Engraving imlas! Hare.h. The 
• M M otylo at 3 eauu per Utter. I L. »ry. Tern 
J a a . « W B. A 8. I J . a . U 9 t 
OF ALL KINDS 
In- ImijA.I tbe ni l aland. 
r i M ^ r t . iadvbted. will *«*« 
D R A Y I N Q . 
i i i r . s i t . CHESTER Di iW STOUE. M v 11 n I : A K " 1 N CHESTER DRCG STOSC. 
$)mmm ffcafc l—•' "• lo i h * >H(i«l|**.i{iiilt«, wh i ch «i atle tb« gentle-
' : ^'r""r ' , i u » u whip , »|»ur «f».J «WHif. Hfcy t i i"0 n i . 
' .Ycnderful L o g Boil ing a t t S i W e / ( . , » i ; ,a«,i i«. did-t U.«a not tell m . It * » • 
An EV*H«ho»» »ho - r - fertff* I retelling >'» -1 » l 'I"* < Aj>, r - p W the f.llow, 
«a 'he M » . i r i v e . , I..I-I . . m e r a t h e but j-uo a.e not half WBJ lo UM bottom j-«t. 
i.i'igli sto.irt almtit the I.''ii loti thieves. A | Master IS, • remarknhl, smart student 
Cincinnati iwune.1 heard ibose , , |[<i.varils, ia another 'gentleman br in-
rttaft/ A liber*! u-e nf st„r.h . . . J »nd oil 
,« , l il.,«yrcn..irt»d ih*t I.» tii'wghl tlw w « l . paH.Ud h i m . u . „ „ „ u j J to 
>rr llu'eve. Wat th,.'Loudon operate* all l.i> mother. 
Itnllow. . | . ha re ' s Hill r 
II..-V .*.? Iti'jmre'l llio h r t f M m a n »ilh d m ! let mo hear j r . . **r Bill a -
m r p i i - . !V.,v n r . I»v> JoU liv.J iamb in ? , i „ . You should aav Willi.m.' 
lh- W - n f 'Well; wotbir. w W » William T 
X t a H " " ' «•#»'• I I" « t "!• i 'In lb.- yard, feeding lb. .hark*, 
a i . u « i " . » • -1.0 D e n . umo* aahile ; - o t ea, I see him a..». Bnl mother. wb*t 
an.., l».l i:>. ro'ca.lv [*-.,.!> ami . «ra.ly makes duekal iav. bro*d 8.1 W.llianwl 
1 «»* »•"«>• « . « ' . « h : -(Jo oat with «w.r i -other, directly JOB— 
IKII n i r n i l H me wilt* (••>»< ( • rai u <tt« ' *d i i i i i . . 1 .1 r 1 > 
DOCTOR H O O F L A N 0 - S 
0crman Bitters, 
s* . c. i t M C D M , n a a # * , r»_ 
lira rtimjVT.^Ivmii'Yir^Birs. 
f " r mil <•»—seZ mn-mf Jfcv* a d—. 
mm mm 
WATCHES, 
i » E Ml. &{!., 
Ju-t air! lor . ).v 
Mesrs. BENNETT. WILSOlJ & Co • 
r p B K n t t t t w k •»»««. «f Waiclw. 
A -a Magic llaniinj: S&tU VV»^W 
• t l " Wa*a, ( M l Vwtt.: Fob »u<l <;u;.rd Clmiaa 
OOLD FOB K E Y S A N D S E A L S 
of thu latr»t Htca« Ho*' 
Biaeakt*. $ » ! • « • «f llw l»t—' !a»hu«. < U.!.) • 
W W *»J S l« l faxtm i^ . l j . 
l^.id >aJ Silver Ivnni> S I l i M ' . l l W A I ! t : . 
Spwrn#, K^rijc. Kaivc* SIV.T t , \ 4 | u. , 
Kiog* a n i ..Salter I 1 . W V.'ar*. y„„ 
Knive*. w.iii aau Ivrka, IWk.it Ki. . -. 
and avaraciv «af Kancv Artiel«». a I-..:! ]. 
..fwhich » j | b a - | t W « « | i , ,• 
(he F a n of BEN N E FT. W t l x 
. Oct 4 40 . ,r 
Carter's Spanish Suxtcie. 
and bciac dctcriaiaed lo aail at a »<na!l c l raaca ihcjr be* Ira™ w iantc all who arc inclined 
lo purcbaac tn ciait their eatablwhmcM. The iullowing ia a purtwa of their ttock • 
Kich I'lai4 and Sripcd Xilka. Jacooet and Swi.a EJ(ing« aad laaer-lnac i 
Rich Striped Maria A ntK|«e S.lk«, ! Kwiat and Carahric Worked Coliara, 
llain aad figured HUck Silka, Aaiaa and ('•inline I'aferalaeraa, 
IlUrk and colorad Shallya. ' , French Worked I MM Collate, 
Black Homhaunea and Alpacae, Thread Laceaand Edctaga. 
Wool and Raw Silk Plaida. Black, While, and c.Jorad Kid Oloee*. | 
Colared and Black Trench Merinca, Rieh Bonnet Neck and Bait UiiiWna, 
Plata and Fieared Mualm DcUiaea, EmbroidcrMl aad Plain Linen C. Heodk'fc, 
Colored and Black tlinghama,, Black and White Crape Cottara aad Sleerea,' 
I'alioc* of all qaaliiiea. Printed Flanoela—for children, 
Ladic* Cloaka and Maniillaa. Ladlae aiid M»M« lloaicry. 
Morie Antique, Satio, and Cloth Cloak* and ; White and Red HaaaieU. 
Mant'llas, \ Blankcta an.l Kenera. 
Embroider tea. Broad Cloth-, and ''aanimerea, j 
Swiaa and Cambtic woileJ Bands. j linens, I.awns aad Diopara. 
Swiaa aad Cambric Flooncinga. 
I M U K i a WITH i cuvtrLtlt aaaoanariT or 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
flats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
ALSO:—A splendid assortment of 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Made of the bert «>«teri»! and ia Islent Mj!«. The Great Purifier of she Elccd 
Set a PanaJe ml Kmn ia It 
I t Ik, Km.l -.it / W , r . ' 
,n infallible II,"modv t„r Scrofaia. h'i.i 
K » i l , KliroicaTi«<n- CnUiiri 
Kni|)ti«cy. I 'impW .*r I \ »»u « - on fin- K« 
BU.u h..««. ARU* a.\d fVvpr, Chro 
Sore KTM, King Worm > r 'iVtt^r. 
Knl*rc«*n«cftt »i.«i IVtn - l the K«> 
nnM SuifttA. J^*bbw»» l !r'r». Syi-isi'siiv I 
."•«4l.um'fiXM, *»>'l 
A LARGE ASI> JiEAUTlFVL ASSORTMENT OF THE SKIT F.ST STYLES 
Tej,eth#r with etery other «ri»clo in the Fancy end Dry Good# l ot , wbk'h will bf eoid low 
fer Cash, or time tu punctual dcak-rt-
DA7E0A ft D0G8AFFEMEID. 
retotn his thanks to th« comtnanrtr lor l 
t c r j nheril pairenaje reeeired arrl al<o. i 
MCeiftaBj solicit a conMtiaaoee of lhe salnc 
the Old !*ta»d. f wi.'l at ail times take plenn 
ia keeping op a aopplr itl t h . f « t a«n-
usiiaiiy kepi II m» line, which-will he diapn 
of at i h . lowest CASH I'strss. The doLta 
Upford A liana haong to be met proas* 
e . e r j weak. It ia hoped thai Ihoae inkbtod 
the late ftra will callsndsettle a» larthar 
Imprud.i 
J, C I .11WR0, 
TBMB ...gth af uaie he will tell y«a 
; UK.fr MK'JKINK EXTANT. 
Which whan complete will ontapriac one of the f*lh*ty I.'i li'V and tnmt mrttrl 
they bar* e tar kad the plcasnre of oScriu(! to their friends and the pnblic. 
They would menlioa the fbllowing as a classification of the different Unci 
of Good* of which 4I11 ir Stock ia cvupriKd, vix.: 
S ILKS. ( Fine Liwin Carabries, 
Black, Plain and .Figared, r u i n iln d.i llimdk'fa. 
Fancy d . do | EmWid-r iJ !l,i»,ti.* do. 
Flora.oa and Marceline : all calors, u r h l t . Cnnda 
... k I t Wonwd Ooods. • i 
Mnsha !>.Lainc., Black Fnaiyacd l l«le . J»i,.-00ei »„j KH>UroiJeeisa, 
» , *• . I llo do ISMda 
Rich Fancy Caahmerca, i l*u * 
Black and Faoi't French Merinos, U. 
Ula.k and Fane, Chall.a. | Wl,i;r ao4 
Black and Colored P « « a n Twi]!^ , HW> U 
L t n * n Goods. » hit. and 
White lri»k U u r i . 
11-4 linen Slieetieg. J ftWV sn4 o 
Pillow («M l.iuen. | L*-li<V t'!" 
HI eh aad Browe. Table »ud TV/WP1. Diaprr. t Tn*. 
ALSO, a tar^e* i^tuck of 
SHOES, HATS. 
Broad cjoths-
Hard ware, Cutlery, Carpenters Tools, Black-
smith's Bellows, & v. 
T h e , »l*o, have on band, a large assortment of 
fifiOCMES, MMm MB BAL41 MH1, 
At their (Jroccr, Store, noor tbo Depot, which t h e , will.M!1 Ion for CASH. 
O e t 4. 40 tf BHAWMC1T A Al .KXAJfPKH. 
A R E S C U E TO T S E A F F L Z C f ; 
-II l l i l l in i 
nple>li» 
Jew David's Hebrew Piaster. 
E. J, WEST, 
SADDLE ft HARNESS MAKES, 
• i ts t i l t ' 
PAINTING 
/ ' E'ir.i.K W . I 'lCKETT talcs this m.-thul 
V X of annooncins t® the pnbUc. iha« he h«> 
healed himaell in Chester, lor iha pnrpoa* »f 
H o a u , s ' i 0 a a FAWCY FAINTING, 
•u ain't a liiir 
Quartern* .'i 
K T l l K N I M e ' M F t R K W I I I T K U ^ M 
I.KAO - I h r e r i fVoa* I h . Paeiorr ! nautiafae cnurca Jfitd sif«8. 
